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,SATURDAY, AUG, 28
Qui7. at 0 P. M. $25 in cash prizes
'Plus a big Double Feature Show
No. I-"FIVE FINGERS"
The most fabulous apy of all time
with James 'Mftson-Danielle
Dnrrieux-Mir.hacl Rennie-
No. 2-"HANGMAN'S KNOT"
(Technlcolor) With Donna Reed­
Claude Jarmon, Jr .. Randolph Scott
PLUS A OOLOR CARTOON
\ FrankltD Rexall Drug Co.
10 EAST MMN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
BEGINNING SEPT. ht-DIAL 4·3131 FOR FAST
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
. SUN.·MON ..TUE.·WED.,
Au•. 29.30.31·Soot. ht ,
"DEMETRIUS AND THE •
GLADIATORS"
It be,in. where the Rohe left off witb
Victor Mature .1 DemetriuI­
Michael Rennie .1 Peler-Sul.n
H.,.ward •• Me...Una-Debra Pad.
,et •• Lucia-Filme'CI in Tachnlcolor
In elnem_Scope with true 4 track
Ihilh fidelit, directional ,tereophon'.. Soun"lPrices this engagement as follows:
Child. 20c. ony time
Student 40c Matinee. 50c Eve
Adult 50c Matinee. 60c Eve
Allo IIC.IYPlo Cruile" iDo
einem.Scope
£led
! ERNEST
VANDIVERI
I u••to.•.t G"v�::�.' I
FRANKLIN Saves You MODfY!
COMPARE OUR PRI.CES BEFORE YOU BUY
'Here's' Positive Proof you save money when you
Shop at Franklin's
\
,OUR PRICES ARE ALL LOW PRICES :- COME IN
-
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS
' .. Bo 300 to Bo.-FACIAL TISSUE!L......� .. __ ... __._.__ .. __ 7..c
4 Bo 80 to Bn-EMBOSSED PAPER NAPKINS __ .. __ ... • 82o
40•. SI._BORIC ACID CRYSTALS_. ._ ..... . . .. I4c
100•• SI_ S ScS TONIC ._,._. ' .. . '1.1.
\
'1,21 SI._ V '11 VITAMIN TONIC ....... ._ .. __ .. __ . __ �7..
,'1.00 Si.-aXRSAPARlllLA APPETITE TONIC_-'-•.• .. , __ 7...
,1.110 SI._BEEF. WINE A IRQN .. . . .. _._. ._tl.
R.,. ,2.1I0-ZIPPER NOTE BOOK COVER __ . .. _ .. _ .. '1.8.
R.,. 'I.�R. ARTIST FINGER PAINT SET . 8..
2;10 neet-II HOLE NOTE BOOK PAPER. __ • .. 1..
If." ,3.BO-PLASTIC ZIPPER BOOK SACKS .. _. '2.3.
R.,. tec. I Gr.ln-SACCHARINE TABLETS 1000'._. ... 890,
R.,. 3Bc-CALAMINE LOTION __ . .. ._ .. 190
II Grain. Bolli. of 100-ASPIRIN TABLETS 18c
Pint-RUBBING ALCOHOL ,_. ..... ._ ..
- 17c
R.,. $I._NERVINE _ ._.__ .. __ . ...... .. .790
R.,. $I.OO-DIURETIC COMPOUND . ._. ...... 89c
J::onfi.dence-Accuracy-HonestY-Fair Prices
Tb.l. are only a few of the term. ,.e.u will hear aled to d••crlb.
our pr••criptioll lervir:e by the man, cualomerl who w� ba••••",od.
-
.....................
�
I
I
Air
Conditioned
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials' Too '!
Pricea Good Tbru Sat.• .!luq. 28
4 Proclor SI.
STATESB,9RO, GA.
- .
Low Prices
. Everyday­
Specials Too!
,
MRS. BE�L'S T f 'I'ablrs
Strawberry.
Preserves I Reg. $2.95 value
,NOW S�.:J912-0z. Jar'Z5e
.
nIXIE DARLING
Bread
2 Loaves
Z5c.
PORK NECK BONES lb. 15c
LEAN PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
New! Finest Quality! Astor
Shorte"ing
ILImlI 1 .
3 �n 69c
OSAGE-HALVES
Ip E A C H E'S �21iC.' 19c
Quarts Donald Duek
MAYONNAISE 49c
Standard
TOMATOES· 2 No. 303 Canll 1ge
1l(,(,P South (,rapdluit
SEC T ION S No 303 Can 10c
'c�fRUit . JUICE ' 2
OCEAN PERCH . -. lb. 35!! LIMIT I
Dressed WHITING lb. 19c
SKINLESS WIENERS lb: 39c
NATIONAL BRAND
Corn Beef
12-0z. Can
35c
U. S. Good Chuck-or Club
Steak·
LB.
39c
I
FULLY COOKED­
JtJST HEAT AND E-AT­
FRO?:EN FRESH
Fish Sticks
10-0z.�kg.
49c
46·oz C.nl 2ge
COFFEE SUPERBRAND Pound Ba� 89C
Sunnyland Ready-to-Eat, 8-12 Ib.
HALF OR WHOLE SMOKE»
HAMS Lb 63C
"BEST VAL" SLICED BACON lb. 5ge
u. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST Ib 3ge
SUGAR CURED SMOKED
BACON'SQUARES Ib 39C
,_, ,nail NI. York
iCORN 5
I Lonq Ialand Cob�.Jer
'
\!!T!!!�ewa11 k
1M E LO I S
Ears
3ge fimim
Libby's Orange Juice
Libby's Lemonade
TJairyDept 7 Cans 99c
JEWELL Chicken
Pot Pies
"
BlJLLOCa TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
I
WHERB
NATURE SMILES 'AND
PROGRESS BAS
THB RIGHT-OF-WAY
110.. 'I'IIAif
BALF CBNTURY
SBRVlCB
WHRRB NBBDBD
Bulloch Times. Establlsh�d 1892 I
.$tat_boro Ne_ Established 1901 Consolidatad Janu..-y 17.
1917
Statesboro Eagl�. Eatablished 1917 -ConlOliated December 9. 1920
\
PRICE 5 CENTSSTATESBORO. GA., :rHURSDAYj SEPT. 2. 1954 VOL 64-NO.1t'
,
TEN .YEARS AGO
Jo.h Lanier, pre.ldeat 0' lh.
St.t....oro Merchaal. Cou.en. a••
nounced t.d.� that.n pi.... .f
bu. in... I. the cit, would b••1"'"
.n da,. Monda" September 't La.
bor D.,..
\ ...
Max Lockwood Is
Named Delegate
INSURANCE PLAN'
FARM BUREAII
BACKWARD LOOK It'. time for .choot. 10 ope
.. i.
Geor.i.. W. motori.t. mult do
--------------Ieye..,.thilll poilibl. to protect the
U••• 0' our childree.
Balloch Time•• AUIU.t 31. 1944 Thou••nd. of ,.oua. 1»0,.. aad
prisoners of war will be avaU- ,ir..
.r. ..Uda. 'rom hom. to
I .chool .ad r.tUrD, 'or the lint
able for harvesting pqanut8 in But- time Sm.1I children ar. Dot COD­
loch county September 1, l\ccord- cerned, at th.lr .arl,. ••••• with
ing to announcement made by the problema of madera traffic.
·John T. Allen: emergency farm I.- It·. up to US adult drl.... to
bor aaaistant. look out for THEM I
A -pre-planning conference for _
teachers of Bulloch county will be
IiAld at the Laboratory school here
through next week. Teachers will
<liaeu... problems and needs of the
local echools and will make tenta·
tive plans for the year's work.
Statesboro and Bulloch county
'will hold a thanksgiving exercise
-when It haa been officially an­
nounced that Germany haa surren­
·dered, C. P. 011111. chairman 01 the
merchants council hal announced.
New Low Group Rate
LOCAL JAYCE�
VOTE CAMPAIGN
Car Pool To Furnish
'l1ransportation To Polls
T1VENTY YEARS AGO
NEW WELL IS
COMPLETED
FORTY �EARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Sept. 2, 1914
Dun Williams, 28, son of J. L.
Williams of the Bay district was
'killed by a fall frem a mule near
'hls home on Sunday evening.
With an enrollment of 416. the
Statesboro Institute began It's
1914-15 term Tuesday morning;
Supt. Harold D. Myer spoke for
the faculty and Fred T. Lanier reo
sponded for the citizens; the visit­
ing speoker was Chancellor David
C. Barrow. .
In search of three men riding
in a Ford automobile. suspected of
being pa�ty who left a three-day­
old infant ..t Stilmore early yes·
terday morning, four men Bought
the four suspects yesterday; the
infant was left on the steps of the
J08 Dewberry home. I
Social event: Mis. Gertrude Ha­
gin and R. L. MlI1er were united In
marriage at 3 o'clock yesterday at
the home of Rev. T, J. Cobb. who
officiated; Mm. Annie Ford an­
nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Minnie. to W. J.·Sc'paut.
the marriage to occur at noon on
Tuesday. October 6th at the Bap­
tist Church.
FIFTr YEARS AGO
A/2e Carltoa F. BOW.D haa laaded
at Okina.a. He i. the aon of Mr.
aDd Mra. B. F. BoweD of Rel'iater.
Hia wife ia Mr.. Vi.ia.. Phillip.
Bowen of State.boro.
State.boro Newa, Au•• 30, 1904
Lyman P. Moore. of the Ca11le
community, is working' for the
establishment of a telephone line
from Clito to Callie. a distanee of
about eight miles.
W. D. Davis of this city. filled
an order for two sea island cotton
gins to go to Peurto Rico; they go
vio New York through the hands
of the A merican Cotton Co.
'
We learn that a negro named
McBride. living in the Laston dis- WAS THIS YOU?
trict, was shot and killed in his You are a matron. You and your
home Saturday nght, and that a husband live in a nearby town and
coroners jury has charged three you have a beautiful yard. You
white men with the killing and have three sons. one daughter and
warrants have
�
been issued for six grandchildren. Your daughter
their arrest. lives here and is a business woman.
Statesboro will be in the hands If the lady described will call
of a .. i1itRry court of inquiry to- at the Times office. 25 Seibald
day to Investigate matters pertain- street, she will be given two tickets
ing to the recent Oato-Reid affair; to the picture, showing today
and
One of the prettiest sighta we tomorrow at. t�e Georllia Theater.
have seen in a long time was a cot- Afte� receIving her tickets if the
ton field in west Statesboro yes- lady Wlll call at
the Statesboro
terday white with cotton' it held
Floral Shop sh� will be given a
.
•
h wi h lovely orchId WIth compliments
of
at le8llt fifty white �oys eae . t Bill Holloway. the proprietor. Fol'
� bag hung around hIS neck gath.er- a free hair styling call Christine's
Ing the staple; they are making Beauty Rhop for appointment.
money and the farmers are getting The winner last week was MI'II.
their cotton picke'd. Basil Jones.
DEATH OF EDWIN BUNCH
Edwin Bunch. aged 60 yea....
son of Steve Bunch and fo�mer
resident of Bulloc county "ho
moved to Miami. Fla some fifteen
RECEIVES DEGREE years ago. drown while fis)ll... III
The University of Georgia .at the Miami area recently. He ..
Athens aworded advanced degrees married to the former Maude B.....
to 136 students recently. At tlie nnen, daughter of Mr. and M....
same time some 260 undergradu- Joe S. Bannen of Bulloch counQ-.
ate degrees were awarded. Includ-
Ten children survive. Beven bo,.
ed In the list for the degree of
and three girls. Three Bona -
Master of Edue,lltion was Mrs.
prelently In Bervlce.
Juanita New Abernathy of States- CIRCLE MEETINGS CHANGBD
boro. Meeting of Circles No. One l1li4
Two of the Primitive Baptlat.
Church scheduled- for Sept. 6 lUI
been pOBtponed bec"uBe of the x.;::
bor Day holiay. MeBtlna __
will b� announced later.
SimmoD. Pond, Dear Stateaboro, w•• the .CGa. re ..
conti,. of lomethiD, a�w iD boati .., for local apeed
flDtbu.i.... when the Geeche. Boat Club of Sa••a­
nab .poDlored .n a'ternoon of ap.ed boat r.cin•.
The pond ha. been cluaned out for boat racinl .nd
water .kUn ... Thoulh. the racinl 'wal held without
advance publicit,. and promotion a crowd of approx ..
Imatel,. 2,000 peopl. were on hand to witDe.. the
affair.-·-Photo courte.,. Dohb. Studio.
Deliverinl' approximatel,. 1165 ,aUol'1 of w.ter per
mitlute, the newl,. completed 18 inch cit,. water well
.hown abo.e ia a part of the $65,000 wate,' worka
bond i..ue .oted in Statelboro lalt Decomber. In­
Ipectin. t"'e new pump houle and equipment are
Jame. W. Bland, cit,. enaineer; A. B. McDou.ald
chairman of tbe W.ter CommiuioD, and Inman M
Foy, chairma.. 0' tb. finaDce committe. of the cit,.
of Stateaboro.
AnDouncemeDt wea mad. toda,.
that the Stateaboro tob.cco m....
ket will clole tomorrow, Frlda,.,
September 3rd.
I .
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPT. 2,1954
n.'lItd Mu". F.""el'll by � Am.j progre"" ¥inr maIIe towa,.. keep- BROOlll PI' NEWS S.Yfn� announce the birth of • Sims of Ft. IIJr.Of',· Fla" .nd
Ron-
eriCUI Legion an4 the ex"nsion ing peanut. on tb. b.sic commod· �. daughter, Pamela Louise, un AU'I aid Dominy of Atl.nta were c.lIed
eerYIce, t, give the county leven I ity list u weU ., the fight to
gUlt 21 .t the Telfair Hospital. to ,rooklet tllil wuk on �count
actually t the prmnt. maintain eo per cen' eupports 01)
MRS. F. W. HUG,H.S Mn. Ward was formerly MI... of the81'l,", of ljuIir'lIl'!ther, lin.
John drolJl)ey, chairman of the, all the. b..Ic e ro�. He predicted RECEIVES DEGREI! LOMI::.1�rw�· Forbes had aa her T.�. om._ln_y_.__'...,.. _
ASC county committee, dlscu""ed that With adequate membership, . uests last w k Mr and Mrs C
the new ero.....ompli.nge pro,r.m tbe S9)ltjl�11' group could out vote Thomas
J. Hili, a graduate of 1 Giles of L:en Beach C�lif'
at Stilson Wedneaday night. He the other lections and could pro- !::t�r���!r!e�i:r. ���:"o�:e �':."g::� M·r. and Mn. L.1. Cole�n andTwo things pointed out that to be eligible for c�re the type of f.rm program de- In education at the University of daughteryo ,of J.cksonville and Mr.
farmers of this support prices f.rmers ",ith .1I.0� sired. Farmers in the co¥nty a� a Florida. He is now assistant pro. and Mrs. C. B. Gl'lffin of Augusta.
eectlon are fac· ments would have to stay in hne whole eeem to see alike on the sup- fe..or of education at the Univer- 'Dlie Primitive Baptbt Youth
ed with for Im- n all of them next year. port progr�me but eome of. the sity of Florida, Feilowlhip attended the P. B. Y. F
mediate action PI.nt Crop. Ad.pted to 5011 farm leaden db.gree, he stated. -__ Rally at Screven, Ga., last week
are how to do a Miles Frank Deal, ASC admlnls- J. H. DeLoach presided at Por- William F. (BUly) Robertson
Of\
�nd. lhey were accompanied by
wise job of lrrt- '.rative officer, pleaded for the tal Thursday nigh�. He procured lhe U. S. Marine Corpa stationed Mr: and Mra. John Proctor and
.s gating the more lands being removed from eon- a group to m.et WIth him Monday at Albany, has returned to duty at· Mr...nd Mrs. Otis Howard.
r e n.um e rative trolled crops to be plan,ted to win· I n.lght to finilh up their member- ter spendinl' a 12·day le.ve with � group of P. B. Y. F. youngcrops g row n tc> cover crops lind held out of ship renewal.. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
w.,
people from Black Creek Ohurch
here and a bet- production n'ext ye"r so the ACPI
Robertson, Jr. atlfnd4d youth rally lit Scr�ven.
ter job ot' pub. progr�m could help with the fin· NEW CASTLE tt. D. MEETS Mr. and lin. John W. Buml of They were acc9mpanied by Mr.
lic relations with the consumers of ancing. Mr. De�1 s\l\\ed that these The New CuUe H. D. Club held Savannah announc. tile birth of • a,,4 Mrs, Ollie Akins and Mr. and
farm products, Alexander Nunn, acres could be grazed and Ih9Uld I its August meeting at the club son, John !;dwarf: on rriday, Au· Mrs. Fred Lee.
editor of bhe ProgreBBive Farmer, be planted to cropa thBt werel house, wi�h the vice .president, I'ust 20 at. the Telfair Hospital. Mrs. O. L..A.1d,Mlan haa reo
Birmingham, stated to the West adapted to soil maintenance Bnd I
Mrs. DaRlel Anderaon In, �h�rl'e. Mrs. Burns was formerly Mbs turned from a VISIt with Mr. andWith thl. issue of the Times our Side Farm Bureau Tuesday night. grazing. Carol Godbee I'ave the devotional AlmM- Ruth CarneJs. Mrs. F. C. Woodall of Alban),.paper takes on Bomewhat of a The time haa come when farm. W. H. Smith, Jr., met with the and led the group in the Lord's r.•nd Mrs. .ck D. W.rd of The friends of Mn. T. A. Dom."New Look" and we hope that you
I Mi d d 11 k f h '11will like it. Actually, the size of ers depend altogether on the rain· Portal group Thursday nigh\. He Prayer. nutas were rea an ro iny rel'ret to now 0 er I ne""bid I fall thdY have been having here enumerated the many pr9Jects the called by the secretary. Mrs. Jack refreahments. In the Bulloch County Hospital.the paper has een ncrease , a· since 1947 if they are to make a, Farm Bureau is nolY working in, Wynn r�Joined the club. During The September meeting will be Mrs. J. T. Collier of Monll'om.lo�ng us eight full.columns of ad· good crop every year. Just how beh"lf of \he farmers on and thel the locial h'lur the hoste"" served held all day. Bring a bask.t lunch. ery, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. Deweyditton.) space for Item! 01 .news many crops can be irrigated suc-and tor �he use of our advertisers. eessfully is a problem to be workedIn takmg over the paper a short out but surely they can afford to
three months ago we p.ledged OUf- pro�ure adequate Byateme to irri­
selvss to the t8:sk o� domg the best gate the more renumerative cropsjob that we could m our new un· k f th
d rtak' d thO ware trying to
like tobacco, truc ,grass or e
e mg an 18 e dairy farm and probably corn on a
do. We ststed the.n that we were limited scale Mr. Nunn thinks.
aware of the magmtude of the un- ,
deraking and 01 the responsibility Irrl,.tion Equipment
AD A....
that went with the task of turning If the irrigation system Is not
out the paper and we are more
I
needed, local farmers could still
aware of these now than ever be� procure them for the insurance
fore. they would provide. Crops could
Our first major problem was be planted thicker, getting more
a mechanical one ond we are try- plants per acre on the land, usc
ing the best we knowr how to im- more fertilizer, all poir:tjng to
prove our service to our reade,rs higher yields, and then i1 ample
and advertisers from a mechanical rainfall did not come to produce
stsndooint. To this end we have the abundant crop they could then
installed the necessary equipment, be irrigated.
we bellCve, to turn out a paper Mr. Nunn pleaded' for study of
that will be mechanically accept- the systems and engineering ad­
able to you nnd this prescnt change vice from extension service spe­
in goinp: to seven columns is de- cia lists !;terore buyin't a sv�tern.
signed to make the paper more The city consumAr of' fnr"" nrnd�
flexible and to allow us a greater ucts haB been told nll t.oo oftnn
space, which is sorely needed. that if the pricAs 01 farm nrod�
\Ve lcel that the chanf;tes I" the ucts were InwQrAd to t,he .farmer,
lay-out of the paper, the use of the cost of livimr wnl,ld he re�
pictures and other features that duced. Mr. Nunn cit"d nl,ntprollS
we have already incorporated in fi!Yllrf'� whrre the orices hnd been
the paper have not gone unnoticed. reduced to the farmer. vet t.hp t'nOlt
·We plan to constantly study ways of the products to the eo.,-lImpr
in which we mny make the Times hDd rOM1'inp.d relnt.ivAlv hit!lt And
cleaner and neater in appearance in some inst.ancps eVAn hirrhpr t.ltr\T'
nnd to always carry timely and in� ever because of the inrreasp.d t'ost
teresting items of news value. of nrocesflimr. trRmtnot't.in� and re�
We intend to keep our advertis· tailing. He cited wheat a. an ex·
ing columns in harmony with the ample. Last year w}mftt dronn ...d
policy of the news coverage. At no 80 cents per bushel. yet the cost of
time will we carry any advertiaing a loaf of bread incrp,asp.d a cent.
that will be offensive or that, in This Year wh.nt declined 30 cent..
our opinion, will be detrimental to per bushel and bread allnln "d·
the beat interests and welfare of vanced a cent per loaf. The
our people. amount of. cotton in 8 shirt, or
Our readera and adyertisers-- dreIS, or even a sheet is ao small
and folks generelly-have been
e8-1
that the decline in the ,,�Ice of
11."'1ial1y good to us.. T�e grow,lng �otton by 1& per cent would only
Ibt of new subscrlb�n and the reduce the price of a shirt four
loyalty of the old ones in their reo cents, a dre.. five cents, • bed
newals has been mOlt gr.,tifyll)g sheet 10 cents if the consumer reo
anel for a1) of this we just want to ceived the entire .eduction in the
say "thank you." purchase price of these items.
M.n� Fi•• Farm Hom••
Miss Salli Hill, home editor for
the Progressive Farmer, lauded
the county as a whole for the manv
Sam and R. L. Neville, Relfister, well landscaped farm hoines ..nd
Ga., has just purchased the young for its six Master Farmers: the
Guernsey sire, Edisto Farms J. most of any county In the UnIted
Betseys Pride from Edisto Farms, States. She also predicted anoth·
Denmark, S. C. er one would be added to the list
This richly bred young bull is this l'ear.
out of the well·bred cow, Improv. Attending the Westside meeting
er's Betsey that has once bee'n were the Master Farmers formerly
classified Very Good for type, haSjnamed hy the magazine
and the ex·
a production record of 18,946 tension service, W. H. Smith, Sr.,
pounds'of milk and 635 pounds oflJohn H. Brannen, Mrs. W. C,
fat' made 8S a junior three-year-! Hodges, Delmas Rus�ing, Henry S.
old in the Herd Improvement Reg. Blitch and their famIlies. Mr. and
ister. He is sIred by Fairlawn K. Mrs. C. B. Gay could not be pres·
Jason.
'
ent. The Ottis Holloways were
. PULLOCH TIMES
AND
'I18E STA11ESBORO NEWS
Farm Bureau
Activities
B,. a,.ro. D,..r
D.•. TU�N.". POUND...
J. SHIELDS KENAN
.OtTO..."0 flU.LI.H."
Office: 25 Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
i Subscription: $2.00 Per Year
Sales Tax 6c Additional
Eatered .. ucond "(llu. mat,er Marcb
II. 1805 at tbe poalotftce at 8l't�­
boro. Oa .• under tbe Act (If Conl"rells
of ·lIarob a, 1871.
Official County Organ
"NEW LOOK"
FOR THE TIMES
SAM AND R. L. NEVILLE
)JUYS GUERNSE,\, SIRE
COLLEGE PHARMACY, Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGiA'S 375,000 VE'fE�ANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(An<i )\II'sl.l'vin Griffin Is
One of Thp,m) - Approxl-'
rpatp.lv 92% of voters in
BuI1.och County are vete·
t:ans or are related to a
veteran and tbey are not
going t.o let 'em steal this
promotion from Marvin
Griffin.
With 6 years of continuo
ous service as Lieutenant­
Governor, and without a
MA�YI� GRIFFIN scratch on his record duro
ing thi� "ON THE JOB TRAINING"-Griffin's
friends are campaigning for his well deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVEJlNOR
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's fnende)
yon fOIl
•oyt B. WII,lclill
I
, .
.". ....... Co...." --' 10 ......
- Co"'!Iy, ,'"'-"'"" u........ fA
0... he .... _., ".............
Mo....... ,.,U ...... ,._ ..4_
............. ....,..__ ....
tIdoo, hlo ch_.....l!r -" _
,pe""'""..., ....., .. fer tWo
�.
Jud••
�rt
of
Appeals
IIICAL ADVERTISEMENT
For School Children!
TOM
LINDER
PledgesI '
I',
Georgia
To"Be Given
, .'
In First Three
Grade '�" Milk
To Children_ TOM LINDER SAYS'
Gractes What Georalans Make
"'.�es Georgia.
The health of our children is basic to the (!lfure progr.
and prosperity of the State. Tom Linder is de.rrill"ed that evefY
child, regardJeu of his means or station in life, shall have an Ope
portunity to good health through sound" nuhlition.
Tom Linder pledges that when h. is Go'(�mor every. child
in th, fim thr.. grades in school will be served FREE A�D WITH­
OUT COST Georgia Grade"A" fresh milk f6f luncb at school,
lhis wise use of the State's dairy products will lay the fOunda­
tion for good health at the p�oper age, and it will encourage andl
b.•II.fit <:!eorgia's grQwil)g dair,y industr,y.
It is one mO,re example of Tom Linder'. wisdom, in fostering
the State'. welfare.
Wlat Georllan$ Save
Saves Geoliia
-'
WIIat Cieorclans Develop
D,ev.lops GeQl'lIa
Let's, Develop. GeOlIIa's Agrlcultllre,
I,...,.tr,y and a .
'r•• q,eo,rgla Ora". "A,i milk will h.,p build
th. sound &odi•• that will make good cltlz.n.
,of today. chlldr.n. ELECT
GOVERNOR
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
/'
"
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1954 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DeLoach .nd daughter, Mrs. Wal·
ter Royals of Brooklet, J. H. Ginn,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr.•nd Mn. C. 1<. Zetterower and'
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jone•.
Terry Ansley apent last week
with relatives at Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Zetterower and
Linda spent the week end at Bill!·
ton, S. C., with relatives.
LEEFIELD NEWS I
Misseo Stella' Conbor and Er· at the Warren Calidle, R......
rna Dean Beasley, studeilts at· She was named Catherine -liiilii:
Draughon's in Savannah, spentj
Mrs. Allen will b. r.memb....
MRS. E. F. TUOKER the week end at their homes. Mi"" AIl�e Tucker of thll pJae4i;
---
I Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen Mrs. W. L. Baird b vlaltlnl '*d Mrh·· and Mrs. Harr), Lee and and children. Mllte and Tommie, mother, Mrs. Bussard, ",bo '11aug ter, Ginny, spent several very iii In Batesburg, S. O.days last week at Tybee. of Statesboro were dinner guests Mi's. J. H. Bradle)' conthlll. II
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perlilns Sunday of her parents, Mr. and in the Bulloch Count,. Boaphal•
and children, Elaine and De. Mrs. E. F. Tucker. •
wayne of Statesboro, visited rela- Mt. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of
Mr. ,!Inc! Mrs. Thomu .........
tivea here Sunday. and children of Atlanta apent ...
Pfc. James Tucker of Ft. Ben.
Savannah visited relatives here week end with her brother, P,II••
ning, spent the week ena at home. during
the week end. Lanier.
Joe Connor, Jr., of Savannah,
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Ailen of Bobby Allen has retume41 to ..
spent the week end at his' home Savannah wishes to announce the vannah af� spending two willa
here. birth of a daughtsr on August 2& with relativel here.
�he Churches of
Bulloch County
RYE, AbrulII; CLOVER, Dlalo Crimson. Allon; Thornloll, Ladlno, FESCUE, K.nlut�y·31, OATS, ArR"fIOII.
Southland, Vltlorgraln ."93. Fulgraln. Ru,lproo"U, Allanllt, FlorUand, WHEAT, Chan.ollor, C.....
47·27, Andenon, Taylor.
-. "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved."
Acts 16:31.
Primitive Baptist
Primitive Bapti.t, S'at••boro-­
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor. S. S.,
10:15 e. m.: morning worship,
11:30; Youth Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
evening worship, 8:00; prayer
meeting, Thursday, 8 :00 ,p. m.;
Saturday before ea�h 2nd Bunday,
10,30 a. m .
Upp.r . BI••k C ....k-Eld.r
Ralph'1.. Rln'er, pastor. P. B. Y. F.,
each Sunday. 6 :30 p. m.; monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 ,15 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Satur·
day befo ..e 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m.
DENMARK SEWING CLua
The Denmark Se�lng Club held
its regular meeting Wednesday af·
temoon at Simmons Lake, with
'V{rs. Clevy Deloach, Mra. O. E.
Royals, Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Jr., and
to Jesus Christ's power and influ- Mrs. O. A. Zetterower a. hostesses.
enceT
.
Are we showing to this I Oe,(otional was. )ed by Mrs. Cievy
world of chaos and misery the ra· Deloach. Damty refreshments
disnt face of Christ? Today, more were aerved.
than ever before the unchristian The next meeting will be heid at
world needs to s�e the renlity of the home of Mrs. Buie Nesmith
Jesus Christ in our faces and our with Mrs. J. C. Buie, l\hs. Roscoe
lives. Thus we can help others to Roberta and Mrs. Ernest Bulo as
find peace, faIth and hope through hostesses.
Christ, our Redeemer.
PRAYER
Phone PO 4·2635
East Parrish Str�t at Central of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO,GEO�GIA
'THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2
ReAd John 12 :20-26.
Sir, we would see Jeaus. (Johil
12 :21).
One day-the beloved Bishop WiI·
lIam Oidham was taking a waik in
the garden of one of our Latin­
American schools. While there, he
met two sisters whO">were playing.
As was his custom with children,
Baptist he laid his hand on the head of the
Fir.t Bapti.t, Stateaboro-Dr. younger and looked at her 'Yith a
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S., smile. Then, without saying a word
10 a. m.; morning worship, 11:16: he c.ontinued his walk: The little
Trail:'ing Unio',l, Sunday, 7 p. m.; girl, amazed, ran to her sister and
�ventng worshiP, 8; prayer meet-. asked, "Is he Jesus?"
109, Thursday, 8 p. m. Something different and un�Cal ..ar,., State.boro-Rev. John I' th b' h ' f . had conAyers, pastor. S. S., 10:16; morn- usuo I� e �s op 8 ace :
ing worship, 11:30; B.T.U., 6:15; nec�ed Itself, 1ft her childish Imngl.
evening worship, 7 :30; prayer nation, with the picture she. had
meeUng, Wednesday, 8 p. m. createli of Jesus. Now that pIcture
Bibl., St.te.boro-Rev. C. G. in her mind.had become real in the Chlrs"st,msyprel.ielnecea 'a�dstimp:�!r?� PRESC R'I PT'I0N SGroover, pastor. S. S., 10:15 a. m,.; face of Bishop Oidham.morning worship, 11 :30; evening Have we surrendered our livea Samuel A�aya (Chile).
worship, 8; prayer meeting, Wed- -------�------
nesday,8 p. m.
REGISTER NE'WS DENMARK NEWSH.nill., (On Pembroke High. 'way). s. S,' 10,30 a. m.; Training . � _ .
Union, Sunday, 7 p. m. Worship MR!;!. BID WALKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
services on 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Mrs. C. C. n;;;;;;try entertained Mrs. Frary Waters and Jamie
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 'SO the Home Demonstration Ciub at Richardson visited Mr. and Mra. E.
W. Thomason in Savannah duringp. ;�mpl. Hili-Services lst aild her lovely home In Register with th k I3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bescancon, Mrs. Walter Lee and Mrs. K. E. -..;.e:n'd Mrs. O. E. Royais andpastor. S. S., 10 :30 a. m.; mom- Watson as co�hostesses. Twenty- children visited relatives in Augus-
ing worship, 11 :30; Training
two members were present. Mrs. ta during the week end.
Union, 6:30 p. ro.; evening wor· W. R. And.rson gave the devo· Nlki Ansley joined her grand.
ship, 7,aO. tional. Scripture was taken from parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
M••••oni.-First and third 2 Chron. 7 :14 and Psalm 121:1. in a visit to South Carolina for the
Sunda)" preaching; S. S. eve!y Mrs. Julian Tillman. o'.'r presl. week end.
Sunday at 10:30; evening worshIP, dent presided; Mrs. DORle Ken· Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower,
7 :30. . nedy gave a report on. nutrition. Sr., of Statesboro visited Mr. ,andFrl.Dd.hl_Rev. Roy C. Draw· Mrs. Carl Franklin's report was on Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during the
dy, pastdr. Services lst and' 3rd Home Improve.ment. �everal re· week.
Sundays. S. S.,. 10 :30 a. "!.; morn· celved trays. The president made Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson
in� worship, 11 :8�; :�enlftJrldo�, two appointments for County and littie daughter spent the weekShIP, 8; prayer ee ng, a douncll offices: Mrs. John Akins end ail guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.8 P£I:::�r--Rev. R. Paul Strickler, for poultry and Mra. W. R. Ander· White. '.
pastor. S. S., 10 :30; morring wor· ilon for parliamentarian. I
Those from. here attending the
ship,' 11 :80; Trailling Union, 7 p. Mr. and Mrs. Ira G. Moore and fifth Sunday meeting at Elmer
m.; evening worship, 8; prayer Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Apolonlo of Baptist church were Mrs. Cievy
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Washington, D. C., are spending a
Clit_On Highway 301. Rev. few days this week in Florida. •• • •
Milton B. Rexrode, pastor. S. S., Mr and Mrs. John Kinven and
10:15 a. m.; morping worship, '. C t :r==-:-c:.,.-:::-::
!!�!r�gTr�:���i�ni�n:'I� ;80:���; �:;!dr��e� P��:;,���' p�·re�is�P��.. -::::r::.:'-=�I'".:...-:-.:
meeting, Thursday, 8 p. rn. and Mrs. Ira G. Moore. r.f"�..:.r:..""'"""''''
. Emitt Grave-S. S., 10 :30; Mrs. A. D. Milford and son Biliv CIIAIIII CAIUO .. loc. _-
morning worship, 11:30; Training of Hartwell, Ga., spent. leveral . ,O"."'."I.... I ..•tt....3.1.
Union, 6:30 p. m.;, evenl"g,.."!!!f:�aYll"With .h.. pareilts, ,M •. '\lid _ship, 7:30; prayer meeting, ,!e� M':'.'W: R. Andenon. M•. and Mr•.
nesday, 7 :3� p. m., in vanoui Oariand Ande...on and family of EXOEPTIONAL
home.. Savannah also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson on Saturday. OPPORTUNITY'Methodist Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of MANM.thodi.t, St.t••baro--J. F. Savannah were the week end FOR MAN OR WO
Wilson, pastor. S. �., 10:15 a. m.; ..uests of Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hoi· E t' I tunity for amorning worship, 11 :30 i evening! I�nd xcep lona op�or .
worship 8 '00' Wesley Foundation
.
.
man or woman With teachmg ex�
Fellowship' 9 '00 pm' Mr. and Mrs. John McClain and I perience. Will also consider others
Ne. Ho�e_:_Re�. W. H. Ansley, son, Clark of Orlando, Fla., are who have resourcefulness and skUl
pastor. First and third Sundays, spending some tione with his grand· in dealing with people. Per.,,!anent
11:30 and 8:00, hours of worship; ..�rents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Mc· fuil time or part tIme posltlO,! in
SUliday School, 10 :45. Clain. Child Developmen.t !lnd Educ!'tlon.
Brookl.t-Rev. W. H. Ansley, Ben Olliff of Griffin ie visiting ai Field. Write gIVIng experle".ee,
pastor. Second and fourth Sun· his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 01. add.ress, phone and r�muneratlon
days, 11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of Iiff Sr. deSIred.
wOl'!lhip. Sunday School, 10:45. Mrs. Ray Perry and bon have W. T:BR.ANHAM
bl f God returned to their home in Lake
-
Assem y 0 Helen, Fla., after visiting her
A••embl,. of God (Old Metho· brothers, Bid and N. O. Walker.
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.). Rev. _
H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services each RECEIVES DEGREE AT EMORY
Wednesday a� 8 p. m.; S. S., 10 Kenneth Smith, son of Mr. and
a. m.; worshIp, l1; evening
ser'l
M F k S ith 306 Jewel. 8 rs.
ran m I
vlc��.e·mbl" of God, State.boro, Dri�e, has rece.iv�d th� bachelor of
O.k and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C. bUSiness admlnlstra�lon degree
ISumrall, pastor. S. S. 9 '45,; morn. from Emory UniverSIty at Atlanta.ing worship. 11 i children's church, Mr. Smith was among some 1�97 :15; evening worship, 7 :45. graduates awarded diplomas In
--- summer cJmmencement exercises
Church of God held there August 21st.
FOR EARLY SHIP"'ENT
•
I
ALLEN·DENMARK
Eternal Father, grant us so to
surrender our lives to Thee that
Thy power and influence may be
seen in us. Forgive us tor failing
Thee and our fellow men by clos·
ing our hearts to Thy love and
strength. In Jesus' name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Mr. and Mr. Roger Allen an·
nounce the enaggement of their
daughter, Margie Ann, to Eugene
Lawrence Denma1'k, 80n of Ml's. J.
A. Denmark and the Int. M ... Den·
mark. The wedding wiii toke place '"
Sunday, Sept. 5 at 3 p. m., at the
Statesboro,Methodist Ch�r�h. No
invitations will be issued but
friends and relatives are invited.
PRESCRIPTIONS CROPS FOR FALL
PLANTING 1954
PRESCRIPTIONS
•
Remember! OTHER CROPS. FOR SPRING PLANTING 1955
",muda Ora..., Ok,a' Wat.,m.ton
'.anut. SoyHon. Tobacco
Grain Sorghu..
V.I,.t lion.
�-COtlO"
CO,"
We Can Fill Any Prescription
Written By Any Doctor
,
GEORGIA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Alhons, Goargla208 Ho" Smllh Ann..
We Will t.1l For .Dt! D.Il••r
ASK YOUR LOCAL SEED DEALER FOR CERTifiED SEED.
Your Pr••oriptioD
East G�orgia Peanut Co.
.
Try Franklin's Next Tim,!
P. G. Franklin, Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
License 1236; �. G. Franklin, Jr.,
Ga. Pharmacy I.Ic.nse 6337
Call PO 4-3570 For Night
Prescription Service •
M"'.l
4542 Verona Avenue
Enter Andy GrilfitlJ's
BIG ORANGE CONTESTS,
,
160 BIG PRIZES every month
July, August; September
Jackso!,ville, Fla.
.�,II"
9-plece
300 FLASH CAMERA
SETS
O.k Gro.. , On Highway 301
north. Rev. Joe M. Cleghorn, pas·
tor. S. S., 10 :80; morning worship,
11 :80; evening worship, 8; prayer
meetini, Thursday, 8; Y.P.E., Sat­
urday,8.
Church of God, Stateaboro, In­
stitute street. Rev. Joe Jordan,
pastor. S. S., 10; morning worship,
11; evening worship, 7 :30; prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8,00; Y.P.E.,
Friday, 8 :00 p. m.
.
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. S., 10 :15 B. m. i morning wor­
ship, 11:30 a. m.; Youth Fellow·
,hip, 7 :00 p. m.; evening
worShiP'18 :00 D. m.; prayer meeting Thurs·day, 8:00 p. m.Pre.b,.terian, Stilson-FieldingD. Russell, Jr., supply pastor. S. S.,
10 :00 a. m.; morning worship,
I11 :00 a. m.. Epj"cooal
Trinit,., Sh.te.boro-Lee street.
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday services:
Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.; VOTE FOR
Choral Holy Communion (morning JOHN W,. GREERprayer on �nd and 4th Sundays),
11 :30 a. m.; church school classe8, For
P byt
. 11 :30 a. m.; evening prayer and L' t t G orres erlan congregational singing, Friday, leu enan overn
Fir.t Pre.b,.terian, S._t._t_e_._bo_r_G-_ 8_:O_0_:p_._m_. P_A_'_D_PO_L_'_T_'C_A_L_A_D_V_E_RT_'_._E_M_E_N_T
150
Motorola Portable
CLOCK RADIOS
lattarl•• , AC or DC
SIMPLE,'TO ENIER
Drink taste.tinglingllUNCRESTI Then finish thfs atatement-
.
"SUNCREST ORANGE is best because'••• "in 25 words or less••
Use entry blank below or any .heet of paper. Sign your full name and
address and enclose
<m'
-, �.�
SUNCRES1' Send to: SUNCREST CQN1'EST3· ":-0.. P.O. BOll: 1266, Atlanta, Geor.naBottle Tops ....
'" ...
You must enclose 3 SUNCREST Bottle Tops to be eligible for prizes!
;_'.. ":" OFFICIA.L ENTRY ILANK •.,.----------
Catholic
St. Matthew'. Church, State.­
boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and. Rev.
John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
masses, 8 :30 and 10 p.. m.; Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.
GEORGIA'S 375,000 VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUAR.E SHOOTERS
(And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
Approximately. 92% �f voters in' Bulloch County are
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
q:oiJ1� to let 'em steal this promotion from Marvin
r.riffin.
With 6 years of continuous service as Lieutenant·
..., '\Ver"�", and without a scratch on his record tluring
this "ON THE JOB TRAINING"-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deser;ed
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's fri?nds)
FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
Drink Sunereat Orange and tllen complets thestats·
ment HSunCreat Orange is best because •••
It in 25
words or less.
Send your entry with (ull name and addreaa along
with 3 SunCreat Orange Bottle Tops to SunCrest
Orange OonteSt, P. O. Box 1286, Atlanta, Ga.
Enler as many times as you like but include 3
SunCreat Orange BoWe :ro� with each e.ntry. All
entries received before mldmght July 3lat Judged in
1st Contest; midnight August 3lat 1ft 2nd Contest;
midnight September 30th, 3rd Conteet.
Anyone may enlaF except employ... of the N,a•
tioi1P) NuGnpe Company, tlleU bOttlara, advertia­
In,-agency or their (amilles.
Uae"this entry blank, Dny lheat ofpa:e ,!r
an entry
blank (rom your SunCrest dealer. nmes juS.oil
on baais of orifinali�y, linearity d !,ptll8lll! of
thought. Judges decillionl!lf" final. Duplic&te
awarded in caM of tiel.
All entri.. become pro�y of National NuGnpo
Oompany, and none will &e returned. All winnIiIw
will be notified. Contest lubject to all federal��
and local law•• Valid only whero otats Ia... _w.
SunCrat 0raT161 U bat beca_.. ".......;;;;._--
MARVIN GRIFFIN
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 19M'
MISS GULLEDGE WEDS I SPADE'" TROWEL CLUBCHARLES RI�HARD.sON B I. R T H S The first meeting of the Spsde
• The I'irst Methodist Church of -------------� and Trowel Club will meet 'wIth
Statesboro wns the scene Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman an- Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Jr., -on Tuesday,nftcrnoon at 6 o'clock of the wed- nounce the birth of a daughter,
ding. of,. Miss Shil'ley,. Gulledge. August 23. at the Bulloch County September
7th at 3 .ao, Mrs.
duughlul of ,CommnndtH and Mrs. "ospitul. Mrs. 'I'{llmun is the for- Charlie Joe Matthews will serve 8S
Al�ert 1\101'1'1S .Gulledge of �tates-I mer M�ss Marion
Davidson of
MISS CULLEDGE HONORED orange blossoms wne tied with a
bo ro, nnd hu rlea Robert ,.Rlchard- MJ1ssacnusctts. .
II d son,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Zumu R. . • • ••
Wednesday afternoon Miss Car- sntin bow. Miss Gu
c ge present- Richnrdscn of Lnf'ayette, Ga. The �,
oUne Blackburn was ho�tess to ed her uttendnnts with
a gift case H: v. J. Frederick Wilson PCI'- MI'. and Mrs. J. Z. Jo�es of Sa-
three tables of bridge at her home contu.ining compact, lipstick
and formed the double ring ceremony. v�nnnh announce thc, birth of a
on Pinewood Drive, honoring Miss perfume container. Guests
were The lovely setting for the ex- girl, born AUlfust 22,. at the war­
Shirley Gulledge, whose marriage
Misses Bevcrly Burge ron, Nancy changing of vows had for its back-
ren A. Candler H.osPltnl..: She h�s
to Charles Robert Richardson was Hnll, Thelma Fordham,
Frances
ground, pulms outlining the choir
been named, Tonie M�lla . .MIS.
• social event taking place August Rackley, Donelle Thompson,
Jonn
lof't, the urch over the choir was Jo�e.s
was ,formerly MISS Robena
29th. Summer flowers decorated Griffin, Maxine Smith,
Mrs. Rich- gracefully covered with coon tie
WIlhams of Statesboro.
the horne. The honoree was pre- nrd Gulledge, Mrs. Inmnn Foy, Intlms. Directly in front of the pul- .
eented a divided vegetable dish in MI'�. Rogel' Holland, Sr., and
Mrs. pit "wns un arched candelabra Mr. and MI's: Reginald 'Vaters
her chinn, For high score, Miss Sy- A. M. Guned�e. with twenty-one lighted tapers in announce the birth 01 u duughter,
bit Griner received a gold link front of which was u lorge 1'0:lOdj August
l�th ut the Bulloch County
bracelet, as did Mrs. Bucky Akins HONORED
AT BRIDGE sunburst nnnngument of white hospital. She has been ml,ned. Mal'·
who wus awarded low, Mrs. Enrl 1\1I's. R. S. Bondurant and Mrs. g+ndiol i, usters und large white gOl'tlt rcegmu. m rs. WutC;I'S IS the
Swicord received a foil cont flower Hur-ry Wur-reu were hostesses Hi:. chrysanthemums. The choir" and r ormer MISS Murguret Brinson,
of
for cut. Other than the honoree, four tables of br-idge nt the home chancel mils wore covered with Brooklet.
guests wore Misses Mary Jon of Mrs. Bondurant on Woodrow white satin and coontie palms,
------------­
.Johnston, Lila Ann Canuette, Sybil I avenue in compliment .to Miss flunked by two palm balls. Re- RECEPTION AT CHURCH
Griner, Thelma Fordham, Mary Shirley Gulledge, bnde·elect. served pews wOl'e designated by Jmmediately J'ollowing the wed­
Louise Rimes, Margaret Ann Dek.'
White carnutions and Snow on thc white glndioli and white aatin ding cel't:�mony, COlllmander nnd
le, Betty Jo \Voodwurd, Ida Whit- Mountain were used in artis.tic
ar- bows. Pdol' und during the cere- 1\1I's. Gulledge en tCl'tllIIl1,nl with a
tic, Mrs. Earl Swicord, Mrs. Bucky rnngements throughout the home..noIlY, 1\'11'8. Rogel' Holland, Ol'gnn- receptIOn 111 the socml 1'0001 01 the
Akin� and 1\<II-s. Emory GOdbee'l
Delicious lime sherbet floating in ist, prosented �\ progrum of nup.tial church. 'fhe bride's bOOk wus keptMrs. A. M. Gulledge, Shirley'S grupe juice, purple und white llIusic. l\'liss' Joanne Griffin sung by 1Hl's. liucky Aikins und 1\'1I·S.mother, Mrs. D. P. 'Vatcrs, Mrs. grapes and cheese cookies wns lIThine Alonc" and DJ'. Rogel' 1-101- I"(.OY utwell. 1\1I:S. I{. S. Bondurunt
Roy Parker, Mrs. LeRoy Shealey, served. High SCOI'C was won by land and Miss Griffin 11 duet,
Mrs. DOI'win Bohler, Mrs. A. L. I\1I·S. Earl Swicord, who received "Yours Is My Heart Alone." At
greeted the guests nt the door and
'Valier and 1\1.rs. L. R. Blackburn, dusting powder Mrs. Charles Ren· the conclusion of the vows "The
were introduced to the receiving
called for rofreshments, consisting dl'ix with cut wus given a dainty Lord's Pruyer" WllS ill1pl'c�sively
line by, lUI'S. Allen Lnnier �CI'Vllig
of a lovely party plate. basket and for low Mrs. Bucky rendered by 01'. Holland.
.
were I,lisscs .liutty WOllluck, Curu-
Ak' h" t f h
line Blackburn, June Beuvor, AI·
• • • illS. was t 0 reCllnen 0 �ac et. The bride given in marriage by lene �tockdale, Maxine Smith of
,REHEARSAL PARTY The hostesses presented ShIrley a her futhel', wus radiantly beautiful Lal"uyette, Ann Petl'y, Burwick;
Following the wedding rehearsal piece of hcl' breakfast
chinn. in hoI'. wedding gown of hand Ann Noell, Atlanta; l\'lelba Pros�el'
Saturday evening for the Gull- COMPLIME;TE� ;ITH TEA ct'�ipPtea II�t�e pOlinl t ovehr lu.sthrodus bsal- and Lilu Ann Cunuette. Ivlissesedge.Richol'dson nuptials Sunday, Ill, I'm Ilona cngt, Wit OU e l\1nrciu Shealey ulld Patricia Hur-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy KeJly, Mr. and Miss Shirley Gulledge was com� dust I'uffle of nylon net on skirt vel' pussed the napkins.
Mrs. Edgar Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. plimented with a lovely tea Tues- train, pl'incess style collar with Others assisting in serving and
Roy Parker, Dr. and Mrs. Emory day aftel'lloon, Aug. 10 at the long tight sleevcs which extended cntertaining the guests were Mrs.
Bohler, Mr. and M'rs. Dedrick Wn- home of the bride-elect's aunt, to, points o,ver. the hands. �he Jnmun Foy, Mrs. A. L. Waller,
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Rock Waters, Mrs. Vernon Hull und Miss Nancy clown w.ns foshl?ned of I'�se POlllt Mrs. Josh Hagin, Ml's. Hurry
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Finch and Mr. Hall at Beaufort. S. C. lac.e laVIshed WIth spal:khng se- Fletcher. Mrs. LeRoy Shealey. MI·s.
nnd Mrs. Dnrwin Bohler entertain· A vRl'iety of sand)Viches, cook- qUills and peul'ls, to which was at� Geo Lee Mrs H V H· . M'
ed at Mrs. Bryant's Kitch�n with a ies, cukes and mints, were served tachcd a foul' tiered finger tip r it w
' ... u� vel', 1 s.
five course dinner. The liT" with Mrs. Elbert Sweat presiding veil of silk illusion a!ld Rhe carried i;(�.�. E;��;sB�h;;l'D:��Vl�r�.O�::::
shaped table, overlaid with a cut at the punch bowl. Assisting in a bouquet of carnatIons, centered non Hall
work cloth, had two beautiful ar� serving were Mrs. Robert A. Cros- w�t� n white ol'chid u!'d c�scaded Those 'in charge of th ift
rangements of pink and white as- by and Mis� Nancy Hall. WItH fleurs d' amour, bed WIth em-
.l .
e g
Th h d bossed lace cd :red ribbo
roo;ms 111 the home were, Mrs. Roy
ters, gladioli, tube roses and lacy e onoree was presente a "11's. RI'chardg Gulledgne·. Atlanta. P�U'kel.·, 1\1,·s..0. 'P. 'Vaters, 1\'.lrs.fern in silver bowls. One was fleur d'amour orsoge nnd her l' B II F h 1\1 V C II
placed directly in front of the mother was given a corsage of the bride's' sister-in-law, was ma- I.
mc, ISS. erna oms,
bi'ide and groom elect, the other pink carnations. A pickle Iok in tron of honor: Miss Beverly .Bar- ���·ri�t�:n�!rr.Plosser and Mrs.
midway of the table. Soft music the bired-elect's selected pattern geron of SardIS, Gil., WIlS maId of
on the record player was enjoyed of silver wus also presented her. honor nnd bridesmnids were Miss-
throughout the dinner. About 100 guest. called between e•. Donelle Thompson. Frances
MAJ. MILLER TRANSFERRED
, ••• the hours of 4 and 6 p. m. Rackley. Nancy Hall. of Beaufort. Major and Mrs. S. F. Miller and
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON • • • S. C .• and Thelma Fordham. Mary children. Jan. Kinsey and j,;laine
Mi.. Shirley Ann Gulledge. TURKEY DINNER Frances Waters. and cousin of the
and Mrs. Miller's mother. Mrs. R.
bride.elect, en�rtained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cassedy en. bride, was flower girl, while the
A. Pate of Jacksonville, Fla., spent
ber attendants at a luncheon at tel'wined about 26 guests Sunday ring bearer was Randy Waters several days last week with Mr.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on Sntur- with 1\ turkey dinner in honor of Carl' of Beaufort, S. C.
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, aunt of
day, August 28. An arrangement his sister, Mrs. George Trauthwein Leon Richardson, brother of the
Mrs. Miller. Major Miller for the
of pink aaters, carnations, white and children of Hamilton, Ohio groom, serVed as his best man and' past
three years has been stationed
tuberoses and lacy fern formed Other out of town guests were Pfc usher groomsmen were J. Richard
with the air corps in England.
the table centerpiece. On each Joe Ben Cassedy of Fort Benning, Gulledge, Atlanta, brother of the They are now enroute to San Ver­
place card a tiny bouquet of Ga. bride; Emri Comer, Brunswick; nardino, Call'f., where he has beenKenneth Parker, Statesboro; transferred.
Jimmy Clawson: LaFayette, Ga.; •
Doyle Webb. Bnrwick. Ga.; Billy MERRYTIME CLUB
Shaw Abney. Lafayette. and Tal- On Saturday afternoon the
madge Rushing. Statesboro.
.
members of the Merrytime Club
.Mrs. Gulledge, mother of the went to Magnolia Springs. Swim.
bride! chose for her daug�ter's ming was enojyed and later a de­
weddl1�g mauve. colored I chUf?n, Ucious picnic supper was served.
ace trimmed, With hat of matchlllg Wh th d h
matcrilll, with which she wOTe a en. e group returne orne
corsage of rose colored clll'nations.
about 8.30 they met at the home
Mrs. Roy Kelly. sister of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Em�ry Lee D�al
groom acted in the cllpucity of the
for a bus1l1ess meeting. Durlllg
groom's mothel'. the evening games wpre enjoycd
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left for and refreshments were served. The
a wedding trip to Washington, Septemb�r meeti�g will be a sup-
D. C. per rneetlllg at Dasher's.
..���+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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MRS. DAN LESTER. Editol' :j:
III Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 -,
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'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS-ROO DOZEN
Cash and Carp'
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
THE TRUE
MEMORIIAL
II An Unwrittea But Elo·
que..1 Slor,. of All Thai
I. Beat In Life
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience is at your
. servfce.
THAYER MONQMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 Weol Mal.. Sireel Phone PO 4-31'17 Stale.boro, Ga.
F L,AM E
,� THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN
, I
BLUE SAYS
'CENTRAL GA. GAS �O.
Phone PO 4-546�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
54 East Main Street
KENNEDY REUNION
The family of H. B. Kennedy
"elebrated an old fashioned get­
together on Sunday at the Recrea·
tion ConteI' with well filled baskets
of delicious food. In the afternoon
old fashioned playing and singing
was enjoyed. •
. . .
GARDEN CLUB BEGINS YEAR
The Civic Garden Club will hold
its first meeting of the new year
nt the country home of Mrs. Henry
Rlitch on September 9. with Mrs.
Charles Olliff, Sr., and Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Sr., as co-hostessc3. Mrs.I----------------------------------"-----------------------
Jones, chairman of programs, will
pres�nt an outline of the year's
activities.
•
Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson and
daughter, Linda of Decatur, spent
the week end at Register with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Olliff and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson.
Holly
$9.95
�B";.J­.-,'JA� .�&
. C)ked_ .
1
FnANt<lIN- '7' ... � Black Suede
Black Calf
S. S. CLASS MEETING
The Fidelis Sunday School class
of the First Baptist Church held
th�ir monthly meeting Monday
night. Augu.t 30 at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Blackburn. with four­
teen members present. After a de­
votional period and business ses­
sion, plans were made for promo­
tion day. September 26. RefreSh-I"nts were served, and the meet·Ing closed with prayer by Mrs.
William•.
CAN'T SLEEP?
DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER
SLEEPLESS NIGHT
Now available at la.t without a
prescription is a new tested and
modern tablet that gives you com­
plete relaxation from nervousness,
rcstlcssnesfl and sleeplessness due
to the strain of daily tensions.
.
In a short time you can enjoy
relaxing, healthful sleep, without
any "Mol'ning Hangover from
hnbit forming drugs. This new tab­
let contains no barbiturates or nar­
cotics. Remember NO PRESCRIP­
TION IS NECESSARY. Ask u.
abo"'" t:his new tablet at once.
DRUG COtr4PAHY
10 l ... SL "_ s.rJIO
PHONE 4.3131
GEORGIA'S 375,000 VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE' SHOOTERS
(And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
Approximately 92% of voters in Bulloch County are
going to let 'em steal this promotion from Marvin
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
f;riffin.
.'
With 6 years of continuous service as Lieutenant- ,
Governor, and without a scratch on his record durlnA'
this "ON THE .TOB TRAJNING"-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's friends)
MARViN GRIFFIN
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Mrs. S. M. Dekle of Cordele.,
Mrs. Olin Smith was hoste.. to Mrs. M. H. Clisson of Bradenton.
her club and other friends at six
Fla .• and Dr. George E. Dekle of
Bradenton, were visitors in Statea­
tobles of bridge recently at Mrs. boro on Monday and Tuesday_
Brynnt·. Kitchen. where white While here they visited D. R. De­
chrysanthemums were used in dec- Louch, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and
orntione. A party plate was .erved.· Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and'PER SON A L S Mr. and Mrs. Taltnadge Ram.ey.They will be joined by Bill. who IMrs. Paul 4ewi. had a. week will spend the week en� and �e ac­
end guests last week end. her sia-
companied home by hI. family.
Itel' and her husband Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jack Norris is vj.itlng in,
Arthur Smith of Aahburn Ga Newnan a. the guest of Mr. 'and I
Ifr. and Mi·s, Paul Le�ls �ave Mrs. Jilr.my Hinson.
recently arrived In Minnesota.
D. B. Turner left on Monday af­
wbere they plan to make their new
ternoon ,for a visit of a few day.
home.
In Tampa and St. Petersburg. Fla.
Mr . .and MI'II. E. C. Grumm., _
route to their home In Macon .,.
a vl.lt In the mountains, wen tJt.
guesta of her slater. MI'II. JUllaD
Brannen and family a few cia,..
co-hostess.
llEA FOOD SUPPER
On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. George Hagin and Mrs. Ha­
gin's sister, Mrs. Ida Collins enter­
rained at a buffet sea .tood sup­
per 'at their home on Mill street.
The table was overlaid with a linen !�-_---!II-------------..-.•.••cutwork cloth and hud as a center
appointment n hurricane planter .
liuests were Mr. and Mrs. 'DeWitte
I'hackaton, �1r. and Mrs ".Jim Den­
mark, Mr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan,
.dr. and Mrs. Ernest Teele and the
hosts.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
MI.. Doris Kennedy celebrated
her birthday Sunday at the Rec­
reation Center. A delicious dinner
wus served.
Marvin Gritlin Is' IJERSEYS that feel and look better than any you've seen
\
in a month of Sundays ... as styled by
Johnny Brannen of Atlanta was
the week end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen.
Business ••• and In Se�,ice To
His State and Country
Mis. Ann Lox has [ust returned
to Savannah after spending a
week wit.h Miss Melba Chapman of
Statesboro. , Edwin Groover after apendlng
several weeks with his mother,
111'. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey MI'S. Willis Cobb and Mr. Cobb.
IIJM!nt several days in J\tlanta last reurned to Richmond. Va.. lastweek. Sunday.. �'OR
RENT-Five room upstairs
Mrs. Torn S�ith and chiU:lren, Miss Tallulah Lester of Savan- unfurnished apartment.
�
100
�:�y��:��,a�drs�r;::�ya�� "l��i�:. nah, i. spending her vBclftion with �oh:��::�!o �:;�ny� '"i�I�o'::.�;:��r::'��d�;�:�::.... �::��:!.:�:·:td� ��¥:� t���: ��:���. orR:_�����.on-
C
her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Ml\ck n't ,.ou? The three b�autie••hown above we,e conte. tanh in the re- 2Atfc
so., S. . B. Lester. cent Geor.ia "Maid of Cotton" conte.t held in Au,u.tll on AURI·.t 14. "'-_
Mrs. Bill Ramsey and sons, Rick The lovely Bette Womack, State.boro'. entrant, wa. very .trile-in, in
anti Tom of. Griffin, are guests of Additional Personals on Page 8 her appearance before the jud,e. and wa. amon, the pretti•• t and
..... "111"" .."."",,,,,,, , ,,,,, """'''''' .. 111 .. 11 ''11 ,, ,,,, .. , .. "' """".. ,, ,,"='
mo.t compo.ed of the Iroup. Jeanine Parri., .econd' from rilht, wa.
I Atlanta'. entry. Ann Moorehead. the Hartwell rntrant,
wa. very
!. _ ELECT _ i.
poi.ed and erect and imprelled the audience well. The Marine i. Staff
- Serleant Carl Anderaoll of the A,ulu.ta Marine Recruitin. Station.
-------------
! :, The picture wa. made jUlt prior to the .election of the uM"id of Cot. FOIl. RENT-Three room apart.
i
DR T 8 CLOWER
E ton." Mi�' Pahy Hett, the entrant from Columbu., was named winner. mont, unIurnishcd, private,
cn-
i i trunca, hot and cold wator. Waltor
� ••• l _....,____________ McGonnell. 21 Woodrow Avenu •.
• • SOC I A L NEW S
2t28p
. I COMMISSIONER I
I D,. ci;�������:;,n".1
§ ian from 1941 until he resigned to make this race.
I He has had many years experieDce in agricultural
I
..
wCork'tand now li¥es on his farm in DouglaS',oun y.
• His platform also includes plans for an FFA and§ many changes and improvements in the present
��. policies of the State _Depadrtmlent of Agriculture'dHis plntform also mclu spans for an FFA an
1_- FHA educational program, women's division of Ithe Department of Agriculture, seeking aid of !
I civic groups to sponsor fair farm prices, advertis- I
i ing Georgia farm products and better services �
I without increased costs. •
.
I
j." , rlj
expert film deyelopinl at F ..ankUn
Drul Co., Stltelboro, Ga.
L'Aiglon Lieutenant Goyernor Ma"in Griffin ha. IM.a G_FlIa'., No. 2 official for the pa.t .lx ,.earl. - Born September '4, l1t07in Bainbrid.e, Geor.Ja, he .raduated from BaJnl;ridle Hi."School and attended th. Citad.,.l, Iraduatinl in 1929. - Mama
Griffin h•• been Ihe Editor 01 Ihe Balnbrldl. Po. I !iearchll.'"
linee 1933, a paper found.d b, hi. father, Pat Griffin.
He .ened a. Executive Secretar, of the State E.eeutl••
Department in 1940 and repre.ented Decatur Count,. in the a•• ·
'
eral A ..embly for two ,.eara. - He enli.ted a. a Private ID th.
Ceor,ia National Guard. enterin. active military .e�vice in '841.
He .ened overaT. with the 10tat AAA Battalion
for two ye.n.
In Sepember, 1944, he wal appointed Adjutant Cen.r.1 .f
Ceoraia, .ervinl until 1947. He wal elected Lieutenant Go.....
nor for an un.ellpired term in 1948 and re.elected for a f.D·
term in 1950.
Manin Griffin I. a m.mber of the Ma.onic Order, Am.
can Le.ion, Veteran. of Forei.n Wau, 40 and 8, Lo,at 0 I
of the Moo.e, Fraternal Order of Ea.le., Junior Oraer of Ualt_'
American Mechanic., Woodmen of the World, Benevolent'" Ord••
of Elk., Silma Delta Chi, Gridiron Club, Sonl of Amenc••
Revolution, pa.t Pre.ident of the 'Bainbridle and Decatur Cham­
ber of Commerce.
I"UH ItEN'l'-Bl'ick home. fur­
nished. 204 S. Main .treot.
Availuble now. IIhone Mrs. J. M.
Jackson. 4-2764. 28tfp
Have you tried Toni'. new
"Deep Ma.ic" Facial Clean.in.
Lotion? It'. uma.ic"-Franklin
Drul Co., Statelboro, Ga.
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Friday nfternoon in her home on
Zettcrower avenue, Mrs. RobArt
Lanier entertained her club with
three tables of brid"e. where .hel
used douhle white althea, loquot
1eaves nnd cbral vine in artistic ar .. 1 •
ran�ements throughout the spa-
"
ciOllS home. She served straw .. Iberry short cake nnd later in the RATES FOR CLAqSIFIED ADSaftcrnoon Coca 'CoIns and crack .. -SOc Minimum Charle for 20
ers. Mrs. Zack Smith with highl,:,ord. or 1... 1 Ilh por word for WE HAVE .A LIMI.TED QU�N-
score was given a wrought iron I
"n o"er 20 word.. �I��. o� IUPP�;ht::e,":1:: ��n:
glass container, half-high was won DISPLAY CLASSIFIED ADS- �r'
00
d I.�S
era w� �. h School';
by M.rs. Bernard Morris, who re .. Rate. on requeat. �mb��led �:t;:od�uairt, .raine.­
ceived cuff links. Mrs. Don Hack- Card of Tha�k. and In Memoriam imitation leather. Complete with
ett with low, WRS awarded velvet -:-'1.00 Minimum CharR� f�r 12 varied color indexe •• '3.00. Firat
ties and cut went to Mrs. Albert hne. or .I�•• ; o�er 12 hnel, 10c come, fint .e"ed. Kenan'l Print
Davis, which were refrigerator eftc" additional hne. Shop, oppo.ite city office in
bowl.. Others rlavlng were Mrs. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Stal••boro.
Earl Anen, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, -------------
Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs. Walker Have .,ou
yhited our half price
Hill. Mrs! Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs. I AMBlTLANCE
•• Ie now loinl on al Fr�aklln
HuSmith Marsh. Mrs. Robprt Mor- SERVICE
Dr_. Co .• Slal••horo. Ga.
ris and Mrs. r. Seaman Williame.·
DAY PHONE 4-2611 FOR
l'AL"E-One 1931 Model A
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr., came in Ford 2.door, above average con�
for refre.hments. NIGHT PHONE 4-2519 dition. Fuel oil heater. James B
Lanier. Brooklet. Ga. Phone 1 �11.
It28p
FOR RENT-Privato balh. pl'ivate
ent'runce. Prefer to rent to gen­
tleman. Phone 2439. 208 S. Mul­
berry. 4talp
FOR SALE
MARVIN GRIFFIN'S PI,ATFORM
HIGHLIGHTS
SEGREGATJON-I .hall m.-Inlaln "Irelalion I.....
.choo!. of Geor.'." AI lon& a. I am ,our public .e"aDt, da.
race••han never be mbed.
COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM-I will prolecl Georlla· ,-
e.t political a.fet, our traditional Count, Unit Sy.tem of .1 .
tion••
HIGHWAYS AND ROADS-I advocale Ihe creallo...f •
Rural Road. �uthorit, to plan and build hanl .u�face ro."
;;rvin, .chool bu. route. and mail rou,tel In ever, count,. I •• '
Oppo'fd to toll road. and toll bridle•.
,
MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE-I lavor Ih. pa••••e .f •
law directin. tt-••"Ie of motor '.ehicl. liceale t••• in the -'ou.t,
court bOUle. of aeor.ia.
OLD AGE PENSION-I laoor aa Increa.e I.. Old A.e ·P...
.10•• to meet tbe iDcrealed COlt of livlnl.
EDUCATJON-I .ball work for a.. adequale. I.cre.....
pro&r.m of education to provide yocatloaal halaia. for the clall.
drea of Geor.ia who ca.aot aUead coile•••
A or
NIGFT PI'ONE 4-2475
BARNER FUNERAL
• HOME
COWBOY BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Wedne;dny afternoon at the
Recreation Center, Mrs. Curtis
Lane honored her little son, Julian
Curti•• with a cowboy birthday Uit39ccelebration on hi•• ixth birthday. -- -' FOR SALE-Filling .tation. 4where they �njoyed games,. then STUDENTS-Want to make bet. room residence, store on 4 acres
wel'e s?rved Ice cream. and cake. \ tel' «radel ia �chool? Did ,ou land, ubout 10 miles from Sb\te!f�Each lIttle gues�, �O �n number, know that u.in.la port.Lle type- bol'o. Price $6,600. This is a bar­
l11�st of them ..luhan s kindergarten writer in your .chool work not only gain for the right party. Shown
fl'lends. were presented favor.
ofl
make. for beller Irade. hUI Iraln. by appointment. Jo.lah Zette- SCHOOL CONSOLIDATJON-I am oppo.ed 10 I......crl...
-
dressed up balloons. ,.ou ia u.e of a machine that i. In .. 1"ower. lt28p nate coa.olidalion of .chool. on a f".•d formul.....i.. M••,
• • • dilpen.able to modern bUline... .chool bu. route. are too lObi. I .hall .e. th.t tb••••r. cat. _I
ENTERTAIN FOR VISITORS Come i .. a....·pick,oul the'porlahle SCHQOL TIME m.an. pen ...d
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Lanier ofl of y�ur c.hoice. Eaiy term.. 'pencil
time and tho.e numerou. favor mature, experienced dri••n for aU .chool bu••• aDd .' .aI•.
Bremen" Ga., }\frs. E'Uie Wilson, Kenan. Pr�at Shop, 25 Seibald
other .chool .upplie.. Cet your ar, .cale in keepinl with their re.po,;,.ibiliUe••
.treet .uppl, of Ichool item. early atMr. and Mrs. R. D. Lanier and Mr. •
� Kenan'. Print Shop, oppo.ite city HEALTH-I .hall car..,. to completion the HIII·BurtoD HOI-
and Mrs. Bernard Lanier, were
f
WANTED office in State.boro. pital pro.ram and the .plendid rural medical
center pro.ram. I
hOnored by Mr. and Mr•. Fred T. � I
Lanier, Sr., at R lovely dinner -"-'______ Save up to 47% on Helena Rub.
.h_. I establilh a free cannr clinic at the Eu&ea. T.lm•••• M..
party at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on
I
WAN.TED-:-Rep�iring and uphols .. inatein product. at Franklin Drul morial HOlpital.
Friday evening termg, clennmg, refinishing, Co., Statelboro, Ca.' TAXES-I .hall not advocate an,. new tau. of ••,. kI..., .'. • caneing chairs. William O. Collins, -------------
NOVELTY CLUB
214 West· Main St .• State.bo·ro. FOR SALE--176·acre•• 110 culti- whaleo..er.
Ga. . � �t28p vated, 2 houses, near Stilson, •
On la.t Wedne.day afternoon one mile from paved highway. Jo-
INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION-I .hall len" Illy full c_pan.
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach was hostess to Re.ular ,1.00 Tu••y Mldpi&ht siah Zetterower.
' It28p tion -to brin, aew iadu.trl•• to the citl•• aad co••ti.. of •••
her club at her horne on West LiPltickl, only SOc, at Franklin .tat•.
Jones avenue, where she used zin .. Dru. Co., State.borG, Ga. FOb�c�AL��e��tif�o�t�ed�:� L •
nia. and potted plants in her deco- WANTED-Man for ho'us- to
AGRICULTURE-A. ,.our GOyer.or. I .ball work for _,I.
I e street. Price $18.000.00. Jo.lah
�ations. She served asso�ed COOk-I house consignment candy route. Zetterower. lt28p
.atlon of • Credit Pro.ram to m.k. th••e faa.......n.bl. lei
les, toasted nuts and ,frutt punch. Selling experience not neceaaary. ev• ..,. f.rmer in Geor.ia. I ad.oc.t. 100% of parit� for f...
In the afternoon bingo was en- We train you and furni.h car and FOR SALE-Three good adding crop. a..d ....al .Iore.. I wIll mal..lal.. a ..fo...tallo......
enjoyed with each guest winning a all merchandise,. $1,000 surety . machines that can be boug�t fire prevention pro&ram.
prize. bond required. No cllsh required. rlght·i�siejeiSihileilidi·iKieiniain�·iKieiniaini·J=�����������������i:::::����This is a proposition for an hone.t Print Shop.BIRTHDAY PARTY and hard working person to make ----.-Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr., cnter- a good living. 'Vrite H. W. Martin,
tained many of Bonnie's little P. O. Box 2605, Charlotte. N. C..
friend. at the Recreation Center 3t29p
on la.t Saturday.in hOnor of her -W-A-N-T-E-D---P-u-Ip-w-o-o-'d'-._'__I-o-gs--a-n-d
fourth birthday. where they en- . b I FAil B
j'oyed J'ust p'laying on the Center
tIm cr. Ea� . en. ox 204.
Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4-2593.
equipment and were served punch, 10t84p
ice cream and cake and each guest ---------­
was presented a favor.
. . .
fir.!..h�. UUl� . ·SECOND FLOOR
'Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
nils ......lIr 15.2 ClIo ft.
IEYeo 'IEElEI ywn ,., Illy
FOR SALE-7 3-10 acre. on
Route 301. 864 ft. frontage. S.
H. Oliver, Jr., Box 290, Kingstree.
S. C. Phone 7nOl. 4t3Jptf
MAIL COUPON TODAY
SAVE $3000
R.gular $59.50 Valu.
MONARCH REBUILT
SINGER
PORTA. LIE IEL"CTRIC
MA�HIN,'
a-The perfect dress to commute in ..•
to weur to a bridge ... to look per­
fectly lovely i,,'! The Fubric: Jersey
of worsled and Vicara Ihat feels bet·
ter and looks beller than any you've
seen. Sizes 10 10 20 ..... 824..95
b-Especi.lly THIS Jersey becomes you
, as L't\iglon styles it with its grace­
ful colinI'. cuffed sleeves. belt em­
broidered (rom time piece� from
around the world Sizes lO to 20.
S19.95
HENRY'S PRICED·TO SELL FIST!
WANTED-High school graduate
with two years of typing needs
work. Address reply to P. O. Box
95; Statesboro. Ga. It28p
••• most wallredl
••• most we:rrab2al
••• most wonderr.dl
buy of the season!
BRIDE-LECT HONORED
Misses Betty Young and Flor­
ence Gross complimented Miss Juat arrived J New Lanolia Plul
Margie. AIle_.p, whose marriage to Lipatick. at Franklin Dru. Co.,
Dean Denmark will be an event in Statelboro, Ca.
September, with a miscellaneous --------------
.hower at the home of Mr•. L. H. FOR RENT
you1ng oft Clairbome avenue on! '-
Saturday afternoon. Frozen angel FOR RENT-Unfurni.hed 4 IAo_
food cake, ice cream· and punch 1 room apartment, electric water
was 8erved�
I
heater, gas heat, private entrances,
• • • free garage. Adults only. 231 S.
Pvt. Bobby Stubbs nnd J. B. Main St. Phone 4-2738.. 28tfc
Womack, who were at home on a I
fifteen day leave before reportingj
,We .ell camera and movie film,
to Aberdeen, Md., were entertain-
ed with a buffet supper at the �
J\om� of Mr. and Mrs. Grover
•
rAN
& S' "
Stubbs. Seventy-five guests
were] (b
IJ I
presen.t,
including members of both S1 lrfamilies. Wit' " •
GEORGIA'S 375,000' VETERANS ARE
.
tMIGHTY SQUARE' S�OOTERS , I' s,!I!!(And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them) .II
....1'
Approximately' 92% of voters in Bulloch County
arel
That's' haw
ve�erans or are related to a veteran and they Bre n�t @5_.....aIlYaurclothes!rom!!' to let 'em steal this promotion from Marvm � are after aGriffin. ....... ,
With 6 years of continuous service as, Lieutenant- 5A,I ITOI E
n·wer" ....r, and wit.hout a scratnh on his renord "urin!!
this "ON THE JOB TRAINING"--.-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
'
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
Coine in'
See"
nowl
MAIL
Thl. Coupon T.oday
Offer EXplr•• Sept. 5
'-..Mq!AE�E�H 1MONARCH SNING CENTER, DEPT, AA-4
916 Greene St., AUlu.ta, Ca.
-
1 would Uke • Irft home aemonstrauon 01 your lUll, lUI'. _
anleed rebulll SIllier Sewinc Machine al no obllpUon 10 me. I
I
I
•. N.me .....__
• ��. I
I a� �� I
..__...:;��::._.i".=:._=====:.__•
Here's the smartness yau've
been seeking ... the comf.-Jrt
you've been needing ... the
very pattern for your
.. go­
everywhere" requirements.
'Dry Cleaning
MODEL I..AUNDRY
Dollar far cIollar-fetd.n fer flllhl�Yolr bast buyl
• Hold. up 10 530 pound. I
• All aluminum 'ood
compartmentl
e"No-iweat" .""'0.
cabhi.1 •
.No conden_1e cleanl
•Exlraoltdc. Pol�1 Wrap
Inlulatlon
•2�. 'ood prolecHon
warranty I
•� wananty on
fNulna .y.leml�
Telephone 4-3535
,
'
Smarter Shoes for Na�ural W"I(<ing
Advertised in
VOGUE. McCAll·S. LADIES' HOME JOUr.HAL
,lURTlS YOUN66l00D
PHONE rr - PORTAL, GA.
I .
HENRY'S
Court Hou.. Sq.....
STATESBORO, GA.SHOP FIRST MARVIN
GRIFFIN
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's friends)HENRY'S
SI�
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PORTAL NEWS
M.A. HOW. N_
'·'ra..II.,., " ••,.,.,..-
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY 'HI IMALLlII, LIGHII'"
HIAIING AID IN
&INIIH" HIITOI"
FR4NKLIN Saves fou. Money!
COMPARE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
Everything You Need For Asthma and Hay Fever
ASTHMA NEFRIN-Complete S�t ...15.00
ASTHMA NEFRIN-Solation "A" \4-0•. __ .. __ .1.50
HALL'S Two Method Treatment __ .. __ 85e
PARASMA TABLETS-24' - - 7 .. _� .. __ _,.1.00
SPECIAL ASTHMA'" HAY FEVER RELIEF TABLETS .. _,1.00
TEDRAL TABLETS-24' _ .. _._: .. __ .. _ _1.75e
PELSOL POWDERS-IS'. __ _:.. _ 1.20
ES1'IVIN SOLUTION __ __ _ __ .1.09
F B TABLETS-32'. _ __ _ _.1.25
BENZEDREX INHALER .. 80e
MENDACO TABLETS-24'..... _ .. _ .. __ __ .. .. __ __ 67e
POWERS RELIEF POWDER .. ._ .. .. _ .. _ : .75e
DR. SCHIFFMAN'S ASTHMADOR POWDER.__ .. .. _ __ .. 85e
BLOSSER'S MEDICAL POWDER. .. __ .. .. 50e
KINSMAN'S ASTHMATIC POWDER __ 7Se
REXALL ASTHMATIC POWDER __ ._ 98e
DR. GUILD'S GREEN MOUNTAIN CdMPOUND 30e
RE�ISTAB TABLETS .... __ _ .. __ .. _:_. .......... .. 43e
KRIPTIN TABLETS . __ _ ......2ge
REXALt. ANTI"'STAMINE 'TABLETS _ ...... _..: .. _.4ge
CORICIDIN TABLETS ....__ .... _ .. .. _ .. 80e
HAY�"'A CAP�ULES . .... __ .. .. _ 25e
SlJPER ANAHIST TABLETS .. __ __ _ 8Se
INH'STON TABLETS � __ __ .. __ _ 3ge
NE""'ETRAM'IIIE TABLETS .. _ .. _ ,_ 4ge
R",'''.T1S TABJ..ETS _. ...... Me
TARC'''' TAR'·ETS 45e
CONFIDENCE-ACCURACY-HONE�TY-=FAIR PRICES
Thele are only a few of tlte term. you will hear uled to de.cri'-e
our pre.cription service by the many (!uaiomera who we b••e
served.
�N NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchison
spent tbe ...eek end with Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Calhoun at Tarrytown
and were accompanied home by
their children, Carol and Ricky,
who spent a week 8S their guests.
Mrs. J. H_ Findley spent the
week with Mr. and Mrs, Lamar
Findley at Augusta.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers has returned
from'Rome, where she was called
on accoul)t of the death of her
brother-in-law, For.st Rhlneheart.
Sgt. M_ L. Miller, Jr .• of Fort
Jackson spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Miller.
Misies Betty and Glenda Harden
have returned from Glenwood,
where they visited their grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrg. T. H_ Harden.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. ScarbQro,
Jcan, Martha and Carolyn Scar­
boro Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stack and
son, Jerry, spent the week end
with relatives in Swainsboro. IThe Stilson P.T.A. will hold its
first meeting of the school term
Wednesday, Sept. 8 at 2 :30. f.:v-.
eryone is urged to be prescnt for
this meeting.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Herman Shu­
man and 80n, Steve Allison, have
returned to Cherry Point, N. C.,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Riehardson and J. A. Shuman and
\family.Waldo Ballard has returned to
school at Cave Sprinr;s after \spending the summer he.e.
Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Sherback I
announce the birth of n son, Rob-'
ert Leslie. on August 26, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. IIIrs ..
Sherback was formerly Miss Ethcl
Crosby.
Mr. ana Mrs. Swain Brannen
and children of Houston, Tex., nre
visiting his mother, Mrs. Maggie
Brltnnen and ai8�ers, Mrs. H. C."
McElveen and Mrs. J. C. Beasley
Iana other relatives hete.Mrs. Minnie Jones of Savanah
spent the week end with her sis-,ter, Mrs. Donnie Warnock and Mr.
, Warn ck.
LET US DEUVER YOUR
SIEGLER HEATH NOW-
Statesboro
B�ggy & Wagon.• Company
Courtland Street
Phone 4-3214
Franklin Rexall 0'8" " .
10 EA!;T MAIIli ST. .TO\TF. QO. GA.
DIAL 4-3'31 FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICEMAT ....... '
-GEORGIA'S 375,000 VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And' Marvin Griffin Is One of Thl'm)
Approximately 92% of voters in Bulloch County are
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
"'oirHr to I�t 'em steal this promotion from Marvin
('!"iffin
With 6 'ye�r:s o( cbntinuous service as Lieutenant­
"'��,...�.,. ;"1" wi."Ollf· a f;.:r'ltt'h on his rer.ord fhlrin�
t.his "ON THE JOB TRAfNING"---Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's friends)
MARVIN GRIFFIN
THUl\SDAY. SEPT. 2. 1954 RITI:LOCR TIMES AND STATESRORO NEW�
Sell and Water
(onserv,a1tloRINews
Legal Advertisement8
.
ned,. Avenue and the old Reldo- Court. ble only on the booka of the .0- Bulloch County Rum Tlilp
vIII. road and bound north by 2. 1lhat petitlone� eIaIn. to operative.
.
Cooperati,_.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDE. Ipndo fonnerly owned b,. Chaa, E. amend Ita .hat:tu. whl.h ..... 1 2. It do.s not entltl. the holder I By
POWE. IN SECURITY DEED Conp 160,feet. ditch the IIne; t graa"'d. pursuant to authollity of·to membership or votlnl[ rights In -----"7"--,..•••
G.orgla. Bulloeh County: b,
lands fonn.rl,. owned by Ch the "Rural Tel.phon. CooperatiY. the CooperatWe.
Under authority of the pow.
E. Con•• 180 teet; southeat by A.t of 19101' .. " .....tled, '" pro- S. Ji)lvlcfeDdo .hall ..cru. there......,.
of sale and conveyance con"'lned efdcet of ��bRe�svllledyRoad 1970B ridl,,!1 ford theluUUtl.e ........ of on at th.,rate of three pI�....ntum .1, .' �It.�__,......":;:o
In that ••rtaln se.urlty deed gl...n ee;
sou y enne avenue pre er... non-va IIIf capital Clr- (8%) p... unum'" be paid froom 'l'niuu'I'W"
by Mattie Jernigan f4> Jame. B.
fe.t and w.st b,. land. formerly tllI.ate. not to .,.....d. the total the surplul reeeipts of the Cooper. t. T.-Mpll'ol!e coo�Averitt. dated February 26. 1946. owned by
M. S. Pittman 278 feet; amount of $20,000.00. to be 18- atlve after pa)'lllant of o. provision ted do ..... t the
It's still pond and recorded In Book 169, page
and being more accurately de- sued and IOld, In daaomillationa 01 lor aU taxel and other expell... � ""_!!Ita ,.
building time In 676. Bulloch County recordo. a
ocrlbed by plat 01 same by R. J. U6_00 ea.hl two hundred. ,,0.00 when due, lilY payment. in r._t on tile r_·...."
Bulloch County. half Interest In ..me having been Kennedy.
Jr.• Surveyor. dated Au- each. one hundred. and UOO.OO at prln.lpal of III Intere.t on thl 4dnp' a ....01
Cooperators 01 subsequeptly .onveyed to Jellie gUlt. 1946.
and recorded In Book each, one hundred. ha.lng a fixed notes evidencing tbe loan or loana Ilhe am.e-the Ogeechee O. Averitt, there will be sold on 170, paga 604. Bulloch County( dlvldlUld ra'" of 3.'lI1 per annum. trom the lJnlt:edlStates of Amerl- =C!)�River Soli Can. the first Tuesday In September. recorda. \ which dlvldenda ahaU be .umula- ca. and estabUahlng and maln"'n. • III '!I'� 41
servatlon Dis- 1964, within the legal hou.. of
Thll the 9\h day of August. tlve, as set forth In the at�ed anee of any relervel required by ct
�
C
trlct are ...ork- sale, before the courthcuae door fn
-1954. .. torm; said .ertlflcatea ""'If b. laId any mortgage exeeut.d by the Co- (orm ot �
Ing the Soil Statesboro Georgia at public out-
Geo. M. Johnlton, to membe.. or non-memben of pe- operative; prorided however. tha. lila, laid r. I....
C cry to the hlghelt bidder for .alh Admlnlltrator
of Eltata of tltIoner. who mal( Iturch..e � or dividends, 1)),,11, not be declared lIe.n mf!4lfl. no» �
se�:eep'::��� the land conveyed In said HCUrlt; 4t2B. Zullem. Lane. deceased. all of the amoupt available, and when In the opinion 01, the Board,' WltMII'." �a f ..... filldeed described as follows: -.-- such cel'tlllca�1 lII.y be tr..... of Truateee at the <;:ooDtl.rative. the _Id Co,,",nUVe ".... �Sf
n e I overtime A 'Ilretty hI'h .tandardl That certain lot or parcel 01
APPLICATION FOR !EXECUTOR ferred. redeemed and
- retl.ed on Cooperative's ablllt, to meet fore. 1884.
.
these days finding and surveying land lying and being In the 1209th Georgia, Bullo.h County:
terms and condltlona as shown In seeable future cash requlrementa' (Seal) W. A...,...... ,
suitable locations for ponds,
fORESTRY NEWS
G. M. Dilltrict. Bullo.h County. George M. Johnston having ap- the.at"'ched form; petltlone.
hav- would be Impaired. No
Inter.,tl
Se.re",ry-TrealuNr.
Roscoe Anderson of Register. Georgia. and In the City of States- plied as executor for prob"te in Ing compll.d
with all prerequ .. l.... shall be paid on a.crued dividendI. _
one-time Dlltrict Supervisor of boro, known and designated al Lot solemn form of the 1.lt will and
to amendment ot Its .harter. 4. hI .... of dluolution of the GEORGIA-Bullo.h CountT
the Ogeec,hee River Soli Conser- No. IS of" a ceJ1,llln sub-dlriolon teatam.nt of Fampe Jam... of said Wheretore, petitioner pra,.. Coop.ratlye. the holden of aU pre-
ORDER 0.. COURT
vatlon Di.trlct, has built a good J. W. Rob.rb,'......r belonging to· Av/ritt Bros. Auto .0untJ. the haln at law of said that said ch.rte. b, I!,me"ded
to ferfed CapJ"'l Cer,tillelltu. llaail The foregoing p.tltlon lui...
pond on his farm west of Regls- Tel.pho•• 4-2042 , Company, fronting east on Jernl-
Fannie Jam.. are �.rebl' requl2ed allow petltlone. to Issue and ..II be entltled,to r•••lv. tile p.r value been read and con.lde....... 1\
ter_ Mr. Anderson dldn't want • I(an street a dls"'n.e of 336 feet to appear at tV Court of Ordinary preferred capital
certilleatesin the ofc their .ertltlca....; plul any a.-, appearing
that petltlon.r haa .,111-
to take any chances on the pond
Don t ldU the .nd runlng ba.k a distance of 160 for said .ounty on the tint I(on- torm stated.
In an amount not to c.ued and unpaid "Iridend. thu:e- pUed with all lepl prerequl8ltea
not being built right, so he hired
"forelt goose" feet on the north slde_ to an. Inn day In Septembar next, when ."Id exceed $20.000,00. on. before any..
dlltributlon I. made to am.ndment of Its .hartar. __
tite. bulldozer operator by the
In Bull 0 c h rod, b!r.vll!g a back bounda"l of application for proba'" wlll be
Wm. J. Neville. on oth�r .I\Dltai. un",,,, otherwlae law provided, It I. conaldit,.., oi-
hou. to do what he told him to do.
Count,.. '252 teet; referen.e being made to h.ard. Attorney for Petitioner. pro;vlded by law,. I dlred and adjudired. that the P.....
Julian Tillman has built anoth-
J. W. Rob· a plat of said lands b,. R. J. Irenne- 4t1S. F. I. WlllIallUl. Ordinary. In wltn_ ...hlreof the Coop......n of p.tltloner b. gra"W ...
erte, Bulloch dy, Jr., Surveyor. dl\te� May, 1945 Bulloch COUllty
Rural Telephone tlve has cauHoLthl.
PrefeRetLCBP-1
that said amendment be al......
er pond on his farm southwest of County Fores- recorded in Book 161, page 176, GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ': Cooperative,
Inc. ital Certificate to be allrned by ita This Aucult 16, 196".
Regi.ter. Mr. Tillman Is making try Unit,
madelln t�e.offlce
of the qJe." oLlI,ul� To the Supedor Court at said Statesboro. Georgi. duly authorized offlcen and to be J. L. R.nf.,..,
athr�tnfgaelmlseanrtsountod hhlosldfatnnhe dWUriatnegr that appeal thll loch Superior Court, which Is made CoThunty: titi- f B II h C
Preferred Capital Certificate sealed with Ita leal. thlll day Judge. Bullo.h Superior Court
" week as he cit- a part of this deed by �eference. e pe on a u o. ounty No ..
Amount .�-------- of_, • 111&'. 4t1Bp __
rainy weather and respread. the A ed the old stor,. Title to thr. above described
Itural Telephone Cooperatiye. In- Date of Iasue __
water back on the land during � '" concerning the \ property havlnll bpen sub..,quent- corporatad.....pec:tfuIIJ sh9,'1: This certlflel thaL oL
_
dry "oriods. A neat little trick. I man who kill d th th t I lit. Iy ac�uir�!l by, Juanita Hagin. and 1. 'I1hat petitioner I. a corpora- has
furnished _: dollara as
would say. 'he
e e goose a a Henry WlI Jernigan !iy Warranty tlon organlied S�ptamber 5. 1851, .apital Investment
to the Bulloch
O. W. Simmons and D. H.
' "golden eggs." deed from Mattie Jemigan, dated and existing uoder the laws of the County Rural Telephone Coopera-
Smith have comple,ted a tine pond
Needless to say, the Ranger October 1 1951 and recorded inj
State of Georgia. having Ita busl- tive, In•. , (hereinafter called the
on their "farms southwest of de�lared, "th! man was doing Book 182, page 471, Bulloch· neS8 office in Statesboro, Bulloch "Cooperative"), subject to
the fo1·
Sta,••horo. They are planning
lulte :-veil unt\l he became greedy County records. Cou,\ty. Georgia. and being sub- lowing conditions:
on water storage for Irrigation ;�: k��e� hi. goose. That ended Said sale will be made for tha ject . to the Jurisdiction of this 1, This certificate
Is transf�rra-
pUrPoses. WPJ>lt.h."n 8 Budden Bource of Pthuerpf::eb�::::.rc�::u:e1beyn!.tlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii..
er:re��!� B�:��i. a�!a�.':y,m:::� The Ranger pointed out that security deed, the whole of which
built a nice pond on their fann
woodlots and forestland In Bulloch is now due, Including principal and
southeast of Statesboro.
County also mean wealth. \ interest computed to tl1e date 01
fl'prrv Lee of Leefield haa
ufn addition/' he said, udollara I sale, amounting' to $690,48, be·
which we'll refer to as 'golden sides attorneys feea 8S provided by;
completed 8 small pond on his eggs/ come from the forests. H.-n. Code Section 20.606, amended, of
fl f,· thwest of Statesboro in dreds of persons in this area make' the Code of Georgia, as approved
the Warnock community. , �.heir living directly from the for ... March 4, 1953, and the expenses
Jim H. Strickland and Jasper ests. These aame forests .ontrib- of this proceeding. A deed will lJ_e
Anderson have built a nice pond ute in many ways to the income executed to the p*haser at said
(jointly) on their farms In the and comfort'of all of us." �ale conv.eylnl,!' title In fe� simple
Sinkhole settlement. . Ranger Roberts explaln�d that as au�ho.,zed tn said security deed.
'Cap Mallard has finally com- �er.ons who clear cut their forest- 1lhls August 5. 1954.
pleted his mammoth dam on his I d 11 ••. Jame&
B. Averitt and
place just west of Statesboro ift
an s, a ow �l1dftre to strlke their Jessie O. Averitt.
the Westside community. :s�o:�n:rg::!nt: f;���:d�;:� '::; 4t28c
"killing the goose that laid the SHERIIiF'S SALE
golden egg." Geo�la, Bulloch County:He pointed &ut that dollars and 'I. ,,?11 .ell at public outcry, to the
?ents profit will come at regula. hig�elt bidder, for .ash, before themtervals when forests are well court house door in Statesboro,
Mrs. M. L. Broad..,an Is spend- managed. Some.persons, however, Georgia on the first 'I1uesday In
ing a while with IIIr. and Mrs. have been led into making hasty Septe.mber. 196�. within the le",,1
Harvey (1...n. ,clear cuttings only to learn that houn of ""Ie, the following de­
Miss Judy Nesmith" spent the their source of forest Income has serlb.d, Pl'9p..rty.. levied on ul!der
week end In ())olllnl with MI.s been destroyed for many. years to one .ertaln fl. fa. I..ued fro"" the
Glora Jean Young. come.
•
I J.�. €ourt- of ''ith G. M. Dllltrict
J"dv and Marty Nesmith spent "A good forest management .ald.county in favor of
L. H.
Tuesday' and Wednesday wltb plan," he said. "is recommended BIII08 Va, MDdam Grot.17.
thel" O'r'ntl"."p.nts. Mr. and ·M..., tor all7-foretttlancl.<oWJ\e., no mat a�J:lt �rtyGofd=�vI�\ i"
H. W. Nesmith. ter how large or Imall or no mat- a� ... p
•.G1lt! 0, ::0 �
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Neesinlth ter the extent of hi. fore.t a.re: mJ" tci�wlt: I�� ::::�...t ::'0
visited Sunday In Collins wi" ag" Ifo....t Illdultrin toda)' real-
c I;,.... o.
ro " ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. YOUng; I.e, tbat today the gr.ata�t per-
p
Levy ma� by, 111,.111. Sowell. con-
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn W.
Da�
CIII_ of tbelr ra... meterl'l.l stable deputy sheriff and turned
and sons, Billy and Charles, we .omea from the lmall ...oodlot own- over io me for adve�lsement and
spend-the-day guests last Sund'!¥. er. Your farm woodlot. theretore. sale. in terms of the law. This 19th·
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne.mltli. can playa vital role In malntaln- day of August, 1954.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander- ill&' Georgla's more than six hun- M. E. Sowell, Constable.
son, Rachel and Buddy. Mr. and dred dollar a year forest Industry." 2t28.
Mrs. RRv Trannell, Penny Sue
and !'olly, Mrs. WylP.v Dam, WARNOCK H. D. CLUB MEETS REQUEST FOR BIDS
spent the week end at ThomplOll WITH MRS. E. L. BARNES Sealed bids are reolleRted {or
club house.· The August meeting of the War- construction
o� a District Offr.e
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and no.k Home Demonstration Club for the GIorgia Forestry
Commls­
children spent Sunday at DailY was held at the home of Mrs. E. L. qjon
at St.Rteshoro, Georgia. Plans
with Mr. and Mr.. H. J. Tucker. Barnes. with ,Mrs. Billy Simmons
and specifications may be ob­
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fut.h.as co-hosta... About thirty lad,'es tained at the
office of the archi-
L P t f S tect, A. lJ')toma. Bradberry. ,60and IIIrs. eon roc or 0 avall- were present. Audrey Bunce was a Fifth Rtreet, Atlanta. Georlria: or
nah were guests ThlOrsday of Mr. v.. lto'r to the' club. , . from Walter Stone, District Fores­
Bntl Mrs. Chancey Futch. . The meeting was .ailed to order ter, Routc 2, Satesboro, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter He:ndllix by til- club presldent.. j\frs. Henry Bid. will be openp.d at the Di.t.rict
and son. Mrs. Ethel HendriX .of Quattlebaum. MI'I.o JIm-M"Cormick OffiGe, Route 2, Statesboro, Geor­
SavannRh were spend-the-d,.x read the mlnutel of the last meet- lI'ia, at 2 :30 p. m.; Thursday. Sep­
gue�ta Thu�.day of Mr. and Mrs· Ing and the treasurer'. report was '.e",ber 16, 1954. Five per cent
Terll NesmIth. given by Mrs. Ivy Wynn. Mr•. bid bond or certUledl che�k
must
Mr and Mrs'. Lawayne Ander- Billy Simmonl gave the devotional. accompany the bid. 3t29c
sO.n vic:ited dur.mg the
week end
Mrs. Barnes led the group in singw
wlth.M.; lind Mrs. Lsdorls Ande.- ing several songs. The project ADMINIS'FRA.TOR'S
SALE
son. \ h
. . tI t t Georl(ia, Bullo.h County:
Md M R d BI I k d
c airmen were given me 0 ge
�. an rs. e tatho• ae:k reports for the September Council. By virtue of an order 01
the or·
sons of Savannah spen e w Miss McDonald brought sample. dinl'ry of said s,tate and county,
end, with Mr. and Mrs. Shafter of name plates for mail boxes. Sev- the;e will be �ol� at Duhlic ollt;,ry,
Futch. "al ladies gave their orders. Mi.. on�t'1i8/first,Ti1esdar. In Septambe_r,
M�. and Mrs. R. J. Riner and
I
McDonald gave a demonstration on
19,,4. at the court ilouse door tn
S d f St4�boro, Q.�orglah between thedaughters. wer� guests un ay 0 foam rubber pillows. Ip.... 1 hour. of sal •• to. the hh,h ..st
Mrs. G, H. R1ner• near Metter. At the clole of �he meeting the andl best biddp.1\. fQ� ,car.hI tit", fol,
Miss J.enette Riggs of States,. hostaasea seaved. refr�shm;>nts. loWing. aescribed lan,a In saidboro snent a few days last week The September meeting will be .0untYl to-wit:.
with M,I.s Winfred Riggs and her at the Home Demostratlon, Kitchen oN11 that certain; lot or par.el of ''''!'''-�!''!P'''!!",,"'''I!''!'''!�'''''!!P!'!I!''''''
grandparents. Mr. and, Mm. Josh on Ilarrlsh street. All club me",- lal)4. with i'llJ>.!'OvePients thereon. I aMId
Riggs. I bers who have not given Ii demon- I�I)«' ""d belh'g,!ln 1'he 1�09th G. '-�&Homer Baldwin of Houston. stration and wish to. may do so at M: Dlstrl.ct o�' BuHoch County.. ORTex.. Edward Waters of Savan- the September meeting. Geo"', and. 'II. And..."','vllle. a , ,.
nah were dinner guests Thursday subu� just eAIIJ
of· the hmlts of. 1'0....-'""'...
f M J T Martin and Mr. and ENROLLS AT GA. TECH
the Clf« ofl Statlesb0"'l' and at the'
o rH.. •
\."
northwe.tern hitersecdon ofl Ken-
M .... Do,!ald Martin. Registrar William Lawson Car- ._' _
Mrs. �. T. Martin .peDt the michael of Georgia Institute of AT UNIY. OF"MJSS.OW\l
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Technology announces the enroll.. Among those receiving"'"degrees
DeLoach and will spend a while _ '".t of William P. Bland. 340 Sa- at the trtU:IIemlll! of' MJ!ttouri a�
with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Hen- vanna" avenue. S4ltesboro, will Columbia. recently waa Fred. Mc-
drix, 'in Savannah.
. major in me.hanical '1ngineering. Call Kenned�. Jx.,. States.bo,l;o.
.... T. "00" MULLIS
S.II C....n.tla. Senlce
WI. I. Y I"
See Us, For Your
farm
.
Machinery
ALLIS�CIlALMERS TRACTORS
• • ·Iv. and'
mbol of '_"ice
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
•
ALLIS:CHALMERS ALL CROP
IlABVESTER
• • •
�)lAUlERS ROTO BALER,' . . .
- .. 'LOW SPREADER
• • •
11.:'1_ WHEEL F<ARM'
�GON
. dlllllbers over llruahy •• ud, chumll au of,
lhaIlow crab. It dia!ountl the t\I.IIlhcn.J'9I!fI
NEVILS NEWS
• •
THIS TRUCK wu born for touall j� It
..
ROT POINT HOME FRE�R
I IiuIIt there, 8(ld when the oon�u�tion crew needs• • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS the wi�, it will be there. wfjitinJi,
• •
•
•
NEW IDEA MOWER Unusual equipment. such as thi. d��l!bl. liz.
(Fit. All Traelon)
• • •
. -, wheel, drive truclc, helps III, til, malte lyre, tI!�t ou�
, '_ work is done on time. It is important to )'fit! that
we always be alert to adopt special m�cI)inei an4LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINE
.AND SHAKER
'
new methods. New �ays of doin, our job rault in
• • • bette;. more economical service for our CIlIIJomen.
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER
lUll Ira�ing tt In�,
HOKE S. BRUNs(!)N-JACK B. TILLMAN
-
c....,"'"lIIi., Th.",.. A. E411.,." s·;""�'i.. ., Ih', �", ,r."icM i.- ' ..•••ii""., 14,.,. (jc'.�tr 2(J 1879' ," ,�
,,:ORG,IA. ',OW.R
"A C le'el Z.II"'
East Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
GEORGIA'S 375,000 VETERANS AR�
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
.
..
..... borIng .. :';" """" 'hl'OUflh knoh,
burl•• twl.t.d grain ••• for ripping or
uollcuHing hard « froun limb.....
few any tough f.lllng or bucking lob. you
can't beat genuln. harci·chrom.d OlE·
GON Chipper Chain .on any molt.. · of
.ow. Thl. fall, Ifurdy, .a,lIy·fll.d chain
hand I., any cuftlng lob, Ina.clI.' any
lOW', efficiency.
:I .'1 'fIIJJr·�J.'
FREEl !!�,.��,:!�cnONS
�.I""""'r"········- � .. �
MARVIN GRIFFIN
Aporoximatelv 92% of voters in Bulloch County ,!lre
veteran"! 01:' are related to a veteran and they ,,"e n'lt
p'oiJ1" to .Jet 'em stt!al this promotion from Marvin
r-riffin.
'Vith 6 years of continuous service as Lieutenant­
('!'lV�rn ...". 8."tI wit.hout a s�ratfh. on his rfl�ord ,hlrin�
this "ON THE .lOB TRAJNING"-Griffin's frjends
are campaigning for his well deserved
' ..-
PROMOTION TO GO'[ERNOR
(Political ad paid for by Griffin's f�lends) CLAXTON. GEORGIA'
CHICK SIKES
,MACHINERY CO.
Pboae 9
EIGHT IJULWCH TIM�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMESWednesday mormng after a short Iillness, The nauve of Bullochcounty was a farmer in EmanuelMr•. C. W. Jack.on county near Portal.Mrs. G. \V Jackson, 76, died In Funeral services were conduct-
the Bulloch County Hospital Frl- ed at 5 p. m Thursday at EI Bethel
day mght aiter an extended ,111- Baptlat Ohuroh by Rev. J. A. Shep­
ness. pard Burtal was In EI Bethel cem-
Funeral 801"\'IC08 were conducted etery I
nt 4 30 p. m. Sunday at Payne's Smith-Tjllman Mortuary was In
Chapel nenr Millen by Rev Paul charge of arrangements.
Strickler. Burial was m the
chur ch cemetery.
Barnes 1"'unoI81 Home was In
char go of arrangements.
James M. Warnock, our new
comptroller,/offlclally came' aboard
for duty on July 6, although he
has visited the depot several times
in the past
Mr. warnock WAS born in
Brooklet, Oa I and was graduated
from Emory JUnior College, Ox­
Jord, Ga, and from Vnnderbtlt
Unlversity and the University of
Georgia, where he received his A.
B. and B S. Degrees,
Mr. Warnock wil] hve on New.
ton avenue as 800n as his new
home IS completed Residmg with
him Will be his wife, Alene, and
hie two child I cn, Tom and Zena.
FORMER BROOKLET
CITI�EN COMPTROLLER
The followmg is taken from the
McAnad News, McAlester, Okla.:
Obituaries ATTENTION-SENIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS,
Have you forgotten somethmgl
ThIS Is a remmder that the an-
nual dues of $5.00 must be paid
thl8 week end. All old membera
arc urged to continue their mem­
bership in thl8 wide-awake and
worth-while organization.
Newcomers to our city who are
Dewitt. Bo,d over 35 ycaru of age ar e cordially
Dewitte Boyd, 62, died Tuesday Invited to become members
morning in a veteran's hospital m Contact or mall check to the fol­
Birmingham, Ala., after several lowing MIS Carl Anderson, Mrs.months illness He was a World Lawson Mitchell, Rushing Hotel,War I veteran, who formerly hved Mrs Jake Smith chairman of
In Bulloch county before gomg to '
Alabama CIty, Ala., where he was membership committee or Mrs.
H.
living at the time of hie death HIS P. Jones, treasurer
Wife was the former Miss Etheyl Be prepared for the first meet-
Bailon of Statesboro. mg of the year on Thursday, Sop-
Funeral services were held in tember 16th.
Alabama City Wednesday after- MIR L M Durden.Ntepcrtei
J. M. Lee
Funeral services fo'r J M. Lee,
66, former Bulloch county resident
who died Friday at his home 10
Crestview, Fla , were conducted 10
CI eatview at 3 p m Sunday. He
was the son of the Inte Wmf,eld S.
nnd MaggIe Moore Lee
Singing Convention
Sunday At Stilson
Robert D. Fordham'
Funeral services for Robert
Dewey Fordham, 53, who died Fri. Mr•. Mallie Collin.
duy mornmg after a short Illness Mrs Maggie Collins died In the
Announcement IS made this
wei e conducted at 4 p m 'Satur- Bulloch County Hospital Monday I
week that the Bulloch County
day at Upper Black Creek Primi- nlgrt after a short Illness. She
tive Bapttst Church by Elder F H wt.. n member of the Lake Primi
Singing Convention WIll be held m SIlls, Elder R L Rmer and Elder tiv. Beptlat Church, near Mette r
the Stilson High School Gymna- Shelton MIkell BUrial was m Up- Funeral services were held Wed-
!Upftl begmnlng at 11 00 a. m next per Black Creek cemetery. ncsday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Sunday, September 5th and WIll Smith-TIllman Mortuary was In the Lake Prlmltl,(e BaptIst Ohurch
last untIl m.d-aiternoon charge of arrnngements. by Elder H. C. Stubbs Burial
These galhel lOgs are held by the was in the church cemetery.
conventIOn for those who enJoy Geor.e W. Griffin Dal ncs Funeral Home had
good smgmg and are put on With Funeral services ror Pfc. George charge of the arrangements.
out charge, With an mVltatlon to \V Grtffm, 30, who died August ------------:-,""'7',
all those who enjoy good singing 25 while on furlough with his WIfe LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
to come and Jom them and parents near Register, were
Dinner ",ll be served on the conducted FrIday at 3 30 p m
grounds Those planntngt to arrive
110m the Lowor Lott's CI eek PrIm·
th will brmg basket Itlve Baptist Church by
Rev. Har-
m e mOl nmg TIson Chff
lunches. Smlth.Tl11man Mortual y was In
Bernard Banks IS secretary· ChIli ge of arl angements.
treasurer and Charhe Hodges
preSident of the convention
noon
lu'cr
H. E.
NICH-OLS
To Succ••d Him••" A.
JUDGE
COURT 0. APPEALS
0. GEORGIA
SUllieT TO DIMOClAnC 'IIMAIY
SlmMltl 1,1954,
The Only Judge In ,h. Race
,n..,.,.,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To the SupellOl COUI t of 8ald
County.
The petition of Bulloch County
Development CorpolatIon respect;..
fully ShOW8':
G. W. Holland 1 Thnt petitlone .. 18 n corpora-
G W Holland, '/6, died cally tlDn orgalllzcd und eXlstmg under
Mondny mornmg m the Bulloch the law8 of the State of Georgl8,
County HospItal after a short Ill· havmg Its prmclpal office 10'
"" nnd Mrs Hinton Booth
ness He was It hfe long reSident St.ntcsbolo, Bulloch County, Geol·
no of Bulloch County I glR, and bemg subject to the jurlS-
spent the week end WIth Mr. and Funeral services were held diction of thIS court; created May
Mrs Jerry P,yor In MIlledgeVIlle Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock 17,1952.
Mrs Joe �hddlebrooks and lit- from the BIble Baptist Church m 2 That petitIOner's charter pro-
tie son, Bobby, of Warwtck, -Ga., Statesboro, With Rev Gus Groov· Videa fOl the Issuance of capItal
were week end guests of her par- er officlatmg. Bunal was m the stock not to exceed one hundred
ents Mr and Mrs L. H. Young. Chto chu�ch cemetelY thollsnnd dollars, comprl8ed
oflMr Middleblooks Jomed them over Barnes Funeral Home was 10 shares of the par value of $10 00th w k end and they accompan. charge of arrangements each, and petitioner desires to h�vee ee said ehal ter amended to prOVideled him home.
.
ulic sent W. J. Brantley
4
'Petitioner the privilege of
increas.\M,ss Mary Frnncls Kr p W J (Billie) Brnntley, 86, dlCd ing f,om time to time the amountthe week end w.th her pnrents at S d ht t th h f of capItal stock which may be is­Rocky Ford, Ga. d��g�[er�lgMI s a Geo�ge O�:l � I: sued, to two hundred thousand dol·
.
Mr and. Mrs Rulo�dB1r;�!� Statesboro, nfter a short IlIne8s. lalS, compllsed of shares of $10.00MISS Vlrgml8 Zlegler .. 8 He was a promment Bulloch each.
J. W Beasley, all of Jacksonville, county fnrmer until hIS retirement Wherefore, petItioner prays that
Fla I were week end guests of Mr. 26 years ago. said charter be amended to allow
and Mrs Erastus Mikell. Funelal selVlces were conducted petitIoner to InCleose its capital
Mra J. H Rushmg has r.,tumed at 3 p m Tuesday at Bethlehem stock from tIme to time in an
from a week spent at IndIan PrimitIve Baptist Church by Elder amount not exceedmg two hundred
Sprmgs. - Pat BIrd and Elder Rolhe Rmer. thou8and dollars, In shares of
Mr and Mra. Hobson Donaldson BurIal was m Upper MIll Creek $1000 each. . ,
are leaving for Jacksonville, Fla., cemetery. Wm� J. Neville,
to spend a few days jVlth their son, Smlth-Tlllmnn .'uneral Home Robert S. Lanier,
James. was In charge of arrangements. Attorneys for Petitioner.
James Donnldson of Jacksonville GEORGlA--Bulloch Oounty:
and Bob Green of MiamI, spent the C. L,ma. Hendrix I, T. H. Ramsey, Secretary of
week end with James' parents, Mr
I
G. Lyman Hendrix, 50, died Bulloch County Development Cor­
and M,s Hobson Donaldson. poratlOn, do hereby certify that
MISS Loin Robins of New York
G C () t}�:A
saId CorporatIOn, at a special
th t I t ek of Mra I meeting held aftCl proper
notIce
was e gues as we. at 10 00 o'clock a m on Tues.
Mack B tester and Mrs Bo� .Lee.
_
..
\ duy, July 27th: 10 Statesboro,
Miss Dione B�annen 18 Vlslting
IEIDJRIII Gcorg18 udopted a resolutIon toher aunt, Mrs Lithan Kulp in amend t'he charter of saId corpora.Bamberg and Columbia, S. C. I tlon to p),ovlde the prIVIlege of In-Parrish Bhtch, who was awarded creasing the amount of its capItal
his masters from Emory Umver NOW stock flom tIme to time, not to ex�
.,ty, arrIved Sunday to be WIth h,. "IT SHOULD HAPPEN TO YOU" ceed two hundred thou8and d�l­
mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. With that mIxed "p cutle-Judy Inrs, In shnles of $10.00 each, :n
LIttle Ray DeLoach of Colum- Holhday-Peter Lawford-Jack hell of one hundred thousand dol-
bia S G is Visiting hiS grandpar. Lemmon lal S us prOVided 10 the onglnal
ent�. DI
.,
and Mra. Eugene De- ALSO NEW� &. CARTOON eh.. tel of saId corpol ntlOn; and
L h
No Pllce Advance that Said rC!5olut\on has nCltherlO�Crs' EU ene Dc-Loach 8ptmt Fri.. been modified nOI' reSCindedg
d h h I' dnu hter
SATURDAY, SEPT 4 In wItness whereof, I have
day 10 Uval a, Wit e g, "SOMBRERO" hereunto set my hand and affixed
IIIls Wallace 'Brogdon and Mr. Color by Techmcolor the seal of the COlporutlOn, th,s
Brogdon. (FIrst times shown m StatesbOlo) August 16, 1954
Mrs Cecil Brannen and MTB. With big cast--Pler Angeli- T H Rnmsey, Secreta I yRoberl Donaldson and dnughter RICardo Montalbnn-Cyd Chnrlsse (Senl of C01l10rntlOn)
Dotty, spent tbe week WIth Mra. -V,ttor,o Gnssman-Yvonne GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Clnud Howard at Savannah Beach. DeCarlo ORDER OF COURT
IIIrs. Carlton Kitchens and sons, Turteful South of the Border The foregomg petition haVIng
Ralph and George of Warrenton, Musical I been ri!ad and conSIdered, and It
have returned after. a visit with Hit No. 2-"OUTCAST appearing that petitioner has com-
her sister, Mrs. John DaRlel Deal OF POKER
FLATS"
the phed WIth all legnl plerequl81tes to
and Dr Deal Big, bold, brawhng spie
of amendment of Its chartel, as by
Mrs. John Daniel Deal and chtl· roanng
frontIer law prOVIded, It IS conSidered, or·
dren, Barbara and J. Ben, spent Story by
Bret Harte dered and ndjudged, thnt the
the week With her si!jter, Mrs. Wi�hal!n::b::��:- pi ayers of petItioner be granted
Carltan KItchens In Warrenton Quiz at 9 p. m. Cash prizes
and that sn.d amendment be al-
Dr Deal joined them for the Now $50.00 lowed
week end. 'ALSO 3 STOOGES COMEDY This August 16,
1954.
Mra Robert Trowbridge and , J. L Ren.!roe,
Mi-a. Walter Green, sister and Sund., Throu.h Wedne.d•.,. 4tSiudge, Bulloch Superlol COUlt
aunt of Mra John Deal and Mra. Sept. 5-8 (4 Bi. Da,..) __ p _
Charlie Green and children Charlie "SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
and Mary Ann of Warrenton, were BROTHERS"
spend-the-day guests of Mra. Deal In Blushing Color
Friday. A wonderful, youthful, lovin'
Mra. H. T Geiger of 1I11ami, is muslcall
the guest of her Sister, Mrs. Ban..
See 'Em-Kidnap 'Em-Court
nah Cowart and Mr Cowart. With Jan�E;��llt�:::ward Keel
Mrs. Henry Bhtch and Mrs nnd bIg supportmg cast
Frank Simmons, Sr., have returned Regular CmemaScope prices
from a visit With Mrs Jason Mor· Also extra added treat 10
gan in Savannah. CmemaScope•
Mra. Charlie Joe Matthews was "THE MERRY WIVES OF
a VIsitor m Savannah Tuesday. WINDSOR"
Mre. '{'almadge Ramsey IS a V18 I
---
itor at Savannah Beach. Comin .. Sept. 9·10-uGypay Colt'
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
PERSONALS
TOMLINDE'H
Spea"sl
AT
DUBLIN
SA TIl""A 1'.
SEP�r. 4th
12 NOON TO 1 P. M.
Music by. L.FIVRE TRIO AND L.FEVREAIRES
.In IURIIHMINTI .01 ALL
wall
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-
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YOTI FOIl TOM LINDER .01 GOYIINOI
LINDER
LEADS!
s� .,. UfHler 'or Gover.. e.u.
-I
GRACE WILKEY T.HOM,AS
FOR (And Marvin Griffin Is One of Them)
Approximately 92'}'o oii voters in Bulloch County are
veterans or are related to a veteran and they are not
goinl{ to let 'em steal th'is promotion from Marvin
Griffin.
With 6 years of continuous service as Lieutenant­
Governor, and 'without a scratch on hi� record during
this "ON THE JOB TRAINJNG"-Griffin's friends
are campaigning for his well deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
I Political ad paid lor by Griftin's friends)
OF GEORGIA
Uphold the Constitution of the Un'ited States
Say GRACE - SEPTEMBER 8th
FOR FURTHER INRORMATION, LISTEN TO YO.UR
•
-
LOCAL RADIO STATION
PAID POLITICAL "OVER rlSEMENT
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 19M
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Swift's Select-ROUND, T-BONE, SIRLOIN
Steak I�. 6Sc
RIB AND BRISKET
Stew Beel lb. Z�e
Chuck Boast lb. 3ge
Morrell's Pride-SMALL SMOKED
Picnics Ib �9c
BY THE CHUNK
Bololna • Ib.Z9c
Robbin's SMOKED SLAB
Bacon lb. �9c'
We.son • Oil qt. 5ge
ARMOUR'S
,
Treet can �9C
DIAMOND NAPKINS
-llOCRINSOGOLDEN BANANAS,DUFF'S CORNBREAD MIX
BullOl'h
County
WILL JOIN THE
Thompson VICTORY Parade
BECAUSE-He hn8 run a clean race WIthout slinging mud
and has not dlsgl nced the great State of Georgla.
SEPARATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS-I am for separate publie
schools The Supreme Court )'uhng has caused much concern
regardmg the future of our schools. Let me make my positio.n
on th,s subject clear to all of you. I am for separate public
schools I am opposed to the mixing of the races 10 uur 8chools.
FREE ROADS-I am for free ronds. We will build four­
lane highways where four-lane hIghways nre needed. We will
bUIld farm.to·market roads where farm·to·market roads are
needed. EvOl y Improvement will be pushed to the limit of our
resources and I promise you that these roads will be free roads.
DON'T BE MISLED by my opponent who now, at this late date,
says he, too, IS for free roads.
AUTOMOBILE LlCEN.SE TAGS-There IS a SIlly law now
that requtres you to tell someone m Atlanta how much you owe
on your automobIle. We WIll I epea} that law and in the inter·
est of conventence, economy and effiCIency we will change the
law so that you cnn buy your car, bus, or truck tag at your
county court house mstend of at the State CapItol in Atlanta.
COUNTY UNIT-I nm for the County Umt System just aa
it is today. While 1 am your Governor for the next YOUI yenrs
the County Unit System will remam tn the PlImary Just as It
IS now. While I nm your Governor the County Umt System will
not be extended to the general election where it has never been
before The County Umt System will not be tampered with or
modified 10 any way while 1 urn your Governor for the next
four years
TAXES-111m opposed to any new taxes for the people of
Georgm, and while I am your Governor there Will be no new
taxes We can and we \\,111 meet the demand for pubhc servIces
Wlthout ImposlOg new taxes upon our people. Thele will be
no new taxes while I am yOUl Governol' for the next four yea18.
"The people of Georl!'ia will not Jook! at a man's
clothes to see if somebody has thrown mud on
him; they will look at the candidate's han.fs to see
if they are clean or if they are soiled with mud­
slinging. We are going to win. We are going to
win ril{ht. We are going to win clean ...
M.E.T."
Our platform must be I!'ood. Ou� opponent is now
trying to adopt it. DON'T BE MISLED!
(Pohtlcal Ad paId for by the Bulloch County Thompson
for Governor Committee.)
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeh Times, Establlohed 1892 ! CODsolidatad January 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 , '
Statasboro Eagle, Eatablillhed 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1954
BACKWARD LOOKIPOUO USUAUY
TEN YEARS AGO" NOT CONTAGIOUS
Transmitted' Only After
T_ J. Mom., pre.ld.nt of ,h.
BuUoch Coua', Dn.'op••• ' Co ...
por.tioa••nnGuace. the .Iectroaie
firm will It.r' co••tructIOD of
their plant on 0;' "'fore Sept 20_
The plant will ... locat'" on U. S.
Hi.hwa,. 301, near St" ro.
The ••ner.1 cODtractor will ,h.
Rom. Coa,tructlon Compa.,., of
S••••n.h. A Stat••horo tobacco
w.rehou.. h.. h... ....,.. I.
whl.h manufa.turln. will ....In In
a"'ut 30 da,.., empl.,.ln. 200 _­
pi.. The ne. pl••t, co.tl•••p ..
proxlmatel,. ,'110,000, will ... In
oper.tion fa .1. to el.hl moath••
A.proxlmate emplo,.ment will ...
700.
The Stat.....ro a.. B.II""h
COUD'" Yot. t.bulatloa .ho.1 Grlf.
fln .nd Fordham .. ea. wl••en.
The total ..ot. ta".latlon I••• fol.
lowi.
�:!7:1: =--=--::==:::-�=--:::=-:: :
N••••a I
Thoma. I
Ha.d - 217
Gowen 341
Linder -.-- , �_ 1110 With a view tawarel the ,.....
Thomp.on -------------- __ . IMII lI1'owth and progreu of Sta.....Griffin - -- ------- ----- - ------- 1243 and ulloch Count, and ,_ .. _._For R.pre•••,.tl.. UI .
HUllln. . _. __ 1140 fort to "keep in atep" wltla ....
Fordham 2111 prbgreas, th. Bulloch Tim. _
All.n (unoppo••d) __ - 1017 neunees the addition thlll ..... ,.
.
two new members to Ita .taft.
Taking their place aloDg aWe _
in the publication of ,our eetIIIIr
paper are Mr. and Mrs. Le.ue ..
Witte, daughter and aon-In....
the Harry H. Clarkaon'. of .....
boro. Mr. Clarkaon, who III .....
NEW MEMBERS
TIm STAFF
Incft8lled BUIII_ ...Bullo." Time., Sept. 7, 1944
Farm Bureau offlcera In all the
counties in the First congressional
district will hold a meeting here in
the court house Wednesday, Sep­
tember 13, H. L. Wingate, Georgta
president, has announced.
Schools will generally open for
the 1944-45 ..esslon during the
month of September. The train­
ing which boys and girls will re­
ceive this session is of great Im­
portance.
W. E. McElveen, county school
superintendent, and B. L. Smith,
cIty school superintendent, have
just announced the aaailltance of
the edueation panel of the Agricul­
tural and Industrial Development
Board In carrying on post-war ed­
ucational planning In Bulloch
county. Bulloch is one of the
twelve counties aelected for con­
centrated effort by the panel.
The Bulloch County AAA com­
llIittee has recommended that cot­
ion growers planning to store cot­
ton under the 1944 farm storage
cotton loan program store· not
more than 100 bnl.s In any smgle
<1ff-the-farm structure.
Close Personal Contact;
Calmness Is E!I8entiai
ElI')Iall8lon PI� for .....
Makes Addltlol18 N�
WADE C�TER
WINS IN SHOW
First BUlloch County
LESLlE.E. WITTE
timer In the ne_paper flel" ..
presently the genera) plant .......
Intendent and foreman of the ....
per .
Mr. Witte, who now bee_
r
f,
-
